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TO STflUT SEWERS HERE ABOUT NOT. 15
S. B. Men Lease Bear Cave For Long Term To Promote as Resort

Now H ere9s 
the

Proposition

An Aid to Education
There has been considerable sur- 

' mise in late weeks as to why a 
certain affable young: gentleman 
who was once frequently seen on 
West Fourth street o’nights, dis
appeared from those precincts and 
did not reappear until a few  days 
ago.

Here.is the explanation. It was 
a girl (yes, we know you: guessed 
that). The young gentleman is 
very bright but sometimes he fails 
to'keep his ' mind on his studies. 
One evening he was foolish enough 
to let the gal’s mother see his re
port card. She looked it .over crit
ically and then looked over the 
young gent still more critically 
“Looky here,” she said, • "I don’t 
mind if you pass in your studies 
with ease but ,1 know that you 
can’t possibly pass will all these 
13’s. You scram out of here and 
don’t let me catch you around 
again until you can show a better 
report card.”

It seemed to work wonders, for 
the. said, youth has progressed; in 
his studies by leaps and bounds 
and is once again eligible to appear 
on West Fourth street. It seems 
like a grand idea. Why don’ t more 
possible mother-in-laws work it.

WILL ENLARGE
CAVE PASSAGE

Natural Park Along River to 
be Cleaned and Improved.

Marvin Gross Plays 
A f Sun. Night Salon

. Marvin Gross was one of the 
soloists at the opening meeting of 
the Sunday Evening Salon at the 
home of Hr. and Mrs. Lincoln J. 
Carter, .Tr., 1327 Sunnymedc Avo., 
South Bdnd, Sunday evening.
, His presentation was described 

by the South Bend Tribune as fol
lows:

Mr. Gross,; who was started on 
his musical career, by Louis Elbe!, 
and who has been studying for the 
last five years at the American 
Conservatory in Chicago, and who 
has had special work under Josef 
Lhevienne, bids fair to .placing Bu 
chanan on the map musically. He 
played Scarlatti’s Sonata in A  for 
his first number and immediately 
won the approval of the guests, 
who were surprised 'at so much 
artistry from a 19-year-old pianist.

Later in the evening he was pro 
vailed upon to plav again and cof
fee cups, were held and forgotten 
while he played Chapin, Liszt. 
Bach and interpreted several of 
the moderns, as the guests called 
for many of their favorites. Like 
many of the older and more ex
perienced artists Mr. Gross felt 
the informality of the hour and 
was at his best in his spontaneous 
numbers.

Portage Orchestra 
W ill Give Program

Portage Prairie Sunday School 
orchestra will give its seventh an
niversary program Sunday evening, 
Nov. 3rd, a t 7 p. m.

Opening selection, "America.” 
Music, orchestra.
Prayer, Rev. Trueschel.
Music, orchestra.
Reading, Hester Scott.
Piano Duet, Trella Rough and 

Anna Fay Houswerth.
Violin solo, Lois Leiehtenbarger. 
Reminiscences, Glenn Vite.
Music, orchestra.
Trombone solo, John Kandupa. 
Music, male quartet,
Music, orchestra.
Negro Spiritual, Trella Rough, 

Wilma Carlin.
Offering
Music, orchestra.

■ Benediction,
Elsie Weinmann, President. . 
A. E. Houswerth, Director. 

The -public is cordially invited.

Bear Cave Park, one of the most 
beautiful spots along the St. Jo
seph river and increasingly popu
lar in late years as a picnic ground 
Was leased, last week by the own
er, Mrs. Devine, for a long term of 
years to H. B, Obormeyer and F. 
C. Hess, both of South Bend, who 
will develop it as a resort.

Messrs. Obermeyer and Hess 
started work with a force of men 
Saturday, cleaning up the grounds 
and making improvements which 
they believe will greatly increase 
its already considerable reputation. 
They state that they plan to open 
the -cave this winter, enlarging the 
passage way to permit comfortable 
walking to four chambers which 
have been found back in the cave. 
They plan either -to connect with 
the Ind. & Mich\ .power line or in
stall their own light plant and will 
electrify the cave.

Hess is, experienced in this work, 
having opened up two other sim
ilar caves and developed them as 
scenic resorts. One is in the Cry
stal Springs park, near Sandusky, 
O., and now owned and leased out 
by Obermeyer and. Hess. Hess 
states, that Bear Cave park, has at
tractions. superior to those of Cry
stal Springs park and should be a 
Mecca for tens of. thousands of lov
ers of the outdoors, when properly 
developed and advertised.

The two men' plan to widen the 
entrance to a two-lane graveled 
road, and will change the intersec
tion of the lane with the'Redbud 
trail by moving the function about 
100 feet north of the present lo* 
cation, in order to get away from 
the dangerous hill in, front of the 
Devine home. Thev state that they 
Will keen a marshall , at the Red
bud trail junction when the traffic 
is heavY. They will use a field to 
the southwest of the Cave for a 
parking ground, hu’ lding a bridge 
across the small, stream to enter 
this field. ■ ■

They plan to clean put all' un
sightly brush on the grounds and 
along* the .river and will increase 
the number of picnic tables la ■ 7.1. 
The natural amphitheater at the 
north end of the park will also be 
improved for open-air meetings of 
a.nv kind. Thev will install a con
cession stand and a small restaur
ant, and will cater especially to 
picnics and family reunions. There 
will be no admission charge at the 
road as at -present, but a small 
charge will be made for entrance 
to the falls and cave.

They plan to thoroughly publicize 
the park, signing main highways 
into Indiana and to Chicago. Thev 
state that this development work 
will be done in time for the open
ing next summer. A rustic fence 
will be built along.the river to pre
vent children from falling in. It 
is likely that they Will provide for 
speed boat excursions up and 
down the river,

Bear Cave park has aroused 
much interest previously, although 
it has never received the attention 
Which its beauties merit. It is lo
cated a half-mile east of the Red- 
hud trail about three miles north 
of Buchanan. Last spring it was 
designated as one of seven possible 
selections for  a state park in Ber
rien County. The lease by Hess 
and Gbermeyer includes the picnic 
grounds, the cave and fails, the en
trance drive, the field south Of the 
falls, and the woods bordering the 
river north of the picnic grounds.

Girl Scout Regional Meet Here Noy. 5
Institute Speaker

Mrs. Katie J.eo Jolms, member 
of the National Girl Scout staff, 
will- -speak at the field institute 
here Tuesday, Nov. 5.

— ----------o — — —

St. Joe Gains
Revenge Victory 

Over Bucks 39-0

HARVEST 2 0 ,0 0 0  
BUSHEL BALDWINS

House of David Orchard on 
Range Line Road Has 

Immense Yield.

Girl Scout Worker

The undefeated St. Joe eleven 
trounced the Bucks 39 to 0 on the 
Buck’s gridiron last Saturday af
ternoon. The Bucks were, thor
oughly outclassed hy the northend- 
Crs in all departments of the game.

The. Bucks only scoring' threat 
came midway in the second quar
ter when they advanced the hall 
from near midfield to the St. Joe 
12 yard stripe. On the next play 
Davidson intercepted a Buck pass 
on his own 15, he tucked the pig
skin under his arm and started on 
a jaunt that took him to the .Buck 
18 yard line, where he was spilled 
hy Spasek, who had outran all the 
St. Joe interference and finally 
nailed the ball.lulgger. The Bucks 
put their hacks to the wall several 
times and held back tbe mighty St. 
Joe attack.

The autstanding player for St. 
Joe was DumKe, fullback, who was 
a cool passer and a nice: kiclter. 
He played., the whole game while 
none of the rest of his team play
ed more than three quarters. Coll- 
ings and .Bachman played fine 
games for Buchanan at end and 
guard respectively.

Second Showing 
on Better Housing 

* At Hollywood
second release of "Better 

sing News Flashes,” produced 
°athe for  the Federal Housing 
inistration, will be shown at 
.ollywood theatre on Thurs- 
"rlilay and Saturday, this

week. .
The first reel, which was releas

ed hy the Federal Housing Admin
istration several Weeks ago created 
much favorable comment. It was 
shown in big theatres as well as 
small ones throughout the country, 
including Radio City Music Hall, 
Capitol and Paramount Theatres in 
New York City and other leading 
picture houses.

There is a  similar demand for the 
second reel. These pictures have 
a strong appeal to home owners 
because they explain, in simple 
form the workings o f  the National 
Housing Act and give surprising 
illustrations o f how homes can ho 
repaired, improved or'modernized, 
rklbde

B .G .U . Ask's Xmas 
Aid for Poor Children
The B G. U  Sorority voted on 

Tuesday evening to undertake the 
role of Santa Claus or Of Santa 
Clauses for the needy children. Of 
Buchanan this year, and would ap
preciate aid from anyone who has 
toys that may be repaired for use, 
or Who may wish to make a cash 
donation for tbe cause Those who 
wish to aid them in their worthy 
enterprise should call Mrs. Lester 
Miller, Mrs. Francis Forburger or 
Mrs. Jack Boone. The club plans.,to 
make a survey of. the Welfare lists, 
checking them with the school 
nurse, in order that no local child 
may be overlooked on Christmas.

The Rortnightly Book Club Will 
meet with Mrs. A. J. George on 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 6, in
stead of at the home of Mrs. Kel
sey Bainton as had been planned.

Work has been in progress dur
ing the past two weeks in loading 
at the local Michigan Central side! 
track the largest crop of Baldwin J 
apples o f this section o f the middle | 
west, grown on the Rocky Gap{ 
farm owned by the House of Dav 
id of Benton Harbor, headed by 
Sister Mary Purnell.

The amount which will be load
ed at the local side track is var
iously estimated at from  25 to 30 
carloads, the smaller figure repre
senting well over 12,000 bushels, 
-as the cars hold 528 bushels each. 
This amount represents the selec
tion in grading from approximate
ly  20,000 bushels of Baldwin apples 
grown in 45 acres. This acreage 
is a part of a  127-acre orchard, 
planted to the various varieties as 
follows: Baldwin, 45 acres: Dutch
ess, 35 acres: Northern Spies, 17 
acres; Wealthy, 15 acres: 15 acres 
planted to McIntosh, Jonathan, and 
Rhode Island Greenings and De
licious. There is also 22 acres 
Planted to young peach trees which 
began hearing this year.

The entire Baldwin crop which 
will grade out for the market has 
been sold to Rubenstein- & Co., of 
Milwaukee. Wis. Of th e . estimated 
20,000 bushel crop several thous
and bushels will grade as cider or 
cull apples. Foreman Robert Vier- 
itz, in charge o f the farm, now has 
a force o f  . about 25 engaged in 
washing and grading the apples in 
the shed, which is 78 feet long. The 
washing and sorting machine is 
over 50. feet. long. In it the apples 
first remain in a solution of mu
riatic acid for two minutes, after 
which they pass under brushes, are

Miss Alice Mulkey, member o f 
tlie national Girl Scout staff, will 
speak at tlic field institute here 
Tuesday.

Funeral Rites
Held Monday for 

Mrs. Chas. Ryan
Funeral services were held for 

Mrs. Charles W. Ryan from the 
home of C. J. Bradley on West 
Chicago street Monday afternoon, 
Paul Carpenter o f  the Church of 
Christ preaching the funeral ser
mon.

Mrs. Amanda Ryan, daughter of 
Margaret and Daniel Cramer, was 
horn in Sheibyville, ill., Oct. 31, 
1858, and is the last member of 
a family of thirteen children.

She was united in marriage to 
Charles W . Ryan, at Phillipsburg, 
Kansas, Sept, 31, 1884. Mrs., Ryan 
came to Buchanan in 1916, Where 
she remained- a resident until her 
death, Oct. 26, 1935.

She is survived hy her husband, 
Charles W. Ryan, and three chil
dren, Herbert M. Ryan, Mrs.. 

, _ ,, Catherine Bradley, Buchanan, and
showered with water eod ™ y | M„ .  M exer. C bilw w  Al.o

2 6  CITIES TO 
BEREPRESENTED

Sessions to be Held All Day In 
Legion Hall.

P r e n d r e
for Scran Nov. 9.

Buchanan and Dowagiac will be 
pitted against each other Saturday 
Nov. 2, in a gridiron battle that 
will he a fight from start to finish. 
The game will he played at Dowa
giac.

Dowagiac uses tee same system 
as does' St. Joe. They have a 
strong running and passing at
tack. They have a tough, scrappy 
team and last week held Niles to a 
7-7 tie.

The Bucks Will enter the game 
as the under dog since thev have 
been beaten bv St, Joe and Niles 
by wide margins. The Bucks' are 
Improving bit by -bit, but Saturday 
they’ll have to fight, tackle and 
block.

pass over the grader with a force 
engaged in culling all defectives in 
form or color.

At the height of the picking sea 
son, -which was concluded last 
Thursday, Oct. 24. about 100 nick
ers were engaged, most of them 
coming hy bus from Benton Har
bor.

About 1500 bushels of Northern 
Spies were produced this year. A 
few  years ago 3.000 bushels of this 
prized variety wore grown on the 
farm.

The entire farm comprises 407 
acres, on which all kinds of small 
fruit are also produced. From the 
time that strawberries ripen in 
early summer there is a constant 
stream o f products to market from 
the farm.

The farm is located on the Range 
Line road about seven miles north 
of Buchanan, lying between the 
road and tee St. Joseph river. It 
was bought by  the House of David 
an 1918. The greater part of t$e 
apple orchard was planted 27 years 
ago. The Baldwin trees were 
‘planted 40 feet apart and are es
pecially large and productive.

"Buchanan has some o f the best 
fruit land iu tee country lying 
idle,”  said Vieritz, "with tee excel
lent market that tee district has at 
its own doors there must he many 
opportunities‘in that line overlook
ed or neglected."

State HealtK
WorlceF Dies

s.
by six grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren.

She was a member of the Church 
of Christ : o f Buchanan, and, 'was 
baptized-by L. P. Nebelung, April 
IT, 1927.

.  ---------0-,— - —>■■■■

Bainton Home Soldi 
To Oak Parle Man

A  real estate transaction of un
usual interest occurred in the past 
week in the sale of the Charles 
Bainton residence property on 
Niles hill to Albert B. Gimlin.

M r. Gimlin and liis family took 
possession Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelsey Bainton, who had lived 
there, moving to the former Will
iam Bainton residence on River St.

Mr. Gimlin comes here from St. 
Joseph, where he has resided re
cently about a mile south on Lake 
Shore drive. He lived previously 
in Oak Park, HI. He is a trav
eling appraisor of printing equip
ment, having recently appraised 
the plant of the Wallace Farmer 
and IOwa Homestead at Des Moines 
and other large properties.

The Bainton residence had been 
in the ownership of the family for 
many years. The sale includes 
tee large 12 -room house and the 
immediate i grounds surrounding, 
not including the orchard.

A  regional Girl Scout Field In
stitute will be held in tee Ameri
can Legion hall here all day Tues
day,-Nov. 5, with representatives 
from the councils o f  26 cities of 
southwestern Indiana and northern 
Indiana attending, and with prom
inent district and national officials 
leading tee meetings.

Mrs. Clarence Jvb Day, Detroit, 
chairman of the Girl Scouts of the 
Great Lakes regiin, and two mem
bers of tee national staff will at
tend the institute, which will be 
the only meeting o f tee land in 
the state this fall. Mrs. E. C. Pas- 
coe, Girl Scout Commissioner from 
Buchanan, will preside and repre
sentatives from local councils of 
Benton Harbor, Berrien Springs, 
Sturgis, Kalamazoo, Galien, New 
Troy, Niles, Hartford, St. Joseph, 
Jackgon, Coldwater, Allegan, Corn- 
stock, Bloomingdale, Watervliet, 
Decatur, Charlotte, Eau Claire, 
Paw Paw, Marcellus, New Buffalo, 
Gobles and Three Rivers in Michi
gan and South Bend, Mishawaka 
and Michigan City in Indiana.

A  luncheon will be served at 
noon by Girl Scouts who have 
achieved the badge of hostess, with 
a Scout toastmistress presiding. 
An exhibit o f  Girl Scout work will 
be made. On Wednesday, Nov. 6, 
tee state and national field work
ers present Will: conduct a session 
for troop leaders in the local Girl 
Scout meeting rooms, answering 
questions which troop leaders may 
raise.

The program for Tuesday will he 
as follows:

Field Institute.
10 to 15:15—The Group Work 

Field, Katie Lee Johnson.
10:15 to 11:15—What Affects 

Public Opinion?” Alice Mulkey, 
(Jafneson’s Status Study)

Introduction: The necessity for 
public interest and: support.

Discussion on "Status and; Social 
Welfare Organizations,” a study p f 
public opinions by Samuel Haig? 
Jameson.

11:15 to 12— "Is-Girl Scouting a 
Socially Recognized Need in Your 
Community?”  Mrs, Clarence M . 
Day.

(10 min.) The Need.
(35 min.) Group discussions, as

certaining whether or not Girl 
Scouting helps to meet this need.

Luncheon.
1:30 to 1:50—Brief reports from 

morning discussion groups, Mrs. 
Day.

1:50 to 2:20—A  Year-Round 
Publicity. Program —  Katie Lee 
Johnson.

2:20 to 3:20:—A Symposium on 
meeting criticisms and using them 
to the organization’s advantage, 
Mrs. Clarence'M. Day, chairman.

3:20 to 3:30—Word of Mouth 
Publicity, Alice Mulkey.

—_ --- o-----------

GM Scouts to
Present Program

“ SLOW TIME”  MAY 
END THIS WINTER

Clark Equipment Favors Fol
lowing Probable Aetion ol: 

Chicago.

. The Bucbanan Girl Scouts will 
present a Girl Scout Week pro
gram at tee high school assembly 
at 2 p. m. Friday, Nov. 1.

Dr. Ida Alexander, a lrrturcr 
in the employ of the state Health 
Department, who had lectured 
before Mothers chibs here a 
number of times, died at the 
wheel o f her car near Lake Citv. 
Mich., last week. Tt is believed 
that heart trouble was the cause.

Benton Harbor Man
Entertains Lions

Edwin Edmunds, Benton Harbor, 
was a guest entertainer at tee 
meeting of the Lions Club at D ’s 
cafe last nlgbt, presenting an ex
cellent program,

MAVOR’S PROCLAMATION
The annual Roll Call for the Berrien Countv Chapter of 

the American Red Cross will begin on Armistice pe$, No
vember 11, and end Thanltsgiving'Dav.

Workers who hetned in the Roll Call last year lost no 
time in turning from their solicitation to carry on the year’s 
program of relief for victims of accident, disaster and dis
ease. \

Thev come to us now to remind us that our memberships 
which will finance the work of another year are due. Since 
our Red Cross asks so little from the community, and contri
butes so much. I  urge a speedy response asrain this year.

The Red Cross is recognized by city officials as a potent 
factor in meeting present needs, and as an agency of incal
culable value in the event of possible emergency. *

I, therefore, as Mayor of Buchanan, hereby set aside the 
designated period as the time when all past members are” 
asked to renew their memberships and those who have hot 
before been members add their names to the roll of honor in 
Berrien County.

FRAN K C. MERSON. , .

It seems likely that several 
years of debate over the question 
of "daylight saving”  will end With 
the. permanent adoption of Eastern 
Standard or "fast”  time In Buch
anan in common with other cities 
of the Chicago district, the per
manent change probably becoming 
effective March 1, 1936.

When a petition was circulated 
in Buchanan several weeks ago 
asking permanent retention of fast 
time, it was temporarily tabled by 
tee city commission pending the 
settlement o f the matter in Chi
cago and subsidiary cities. It is 
understood that the Clark Equip
ment company favored following 
Chicago, inasmuch as they have 
more business communications with 
that city than with any other 
point. This, will o f course mean 
following Chicago in the perma
nent adoption of Eastern Standard 
time, if the recommendation of the 
city judiciary committee adopted 
Monday is followed hy the city 
council, '

A  considerable section of the lo
cal population has been in favor of. 
the change for several years. The 
state adopted Eastern Standard 
as tee official time for all elections 
and other official proceedings and 
tee wave of adoption had advanced 
westward until only a few com
munities in southwest Berrien 
county out of tee entire lower pen
insula remained on “slow time.”

It is understood that South Bend 
and Niles will follow Chicago’s ac
tion. It seems likely in any event 
that tee "Chicagoland” district 
Will remain on slow time; this Win
ter and will change on March 1, 
1936 for good and all.

The judiciary committee of the 
city council o f Chicago has been 
holding hearings for several weeks, 
the results indicating an over
whelming sentiment there in favor 
of permanent "fast , time.” Testi
mony was submitted by traffic and 
child health and other experts to 
show that the change would be of 
great advantage from a health and 
■safety point of view .:

Polls were held in Which “fast 
tiir.e”  was favored in all but two 
wards, Where the division of senti
ment was equal. In some districts 
the majority in favor of fast time 
was as high as 90 per cent. It 
was urged teat the change would 
conserve 210 hours o f daylight in 
the period in which slow time has 
previously been in order,

T E e W i i s ^ S C a U

On. Hie J. Dempseys

FEDERAL GOVT.*

Tile Record is in receipt this 
week o f  a letter from no; less per
son than Jack Dempsey, former 
world champion glove slinger and 
now New York City hash slinger 
with a request that we note that 
the C. J. 'Wilsons (The Wilson 
Dairy Wilsons) patronized hir 
dump while they were in New York 
City and the visit was mutually 
agreeable. When interviewed op 
the matter Mr. Wilson broke down 
and confessed everything, saying 
teat he and Mrs. Wilson were there 
one night and viewed the dining 
room, tee Blue Room and the tap 
room and ate there, in which room 
he did not say. It was a swell 
joint, Mr. Wilson stated and well 
worth anybody’s time and money.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilson arrived 
home Tuesday night, making tee 
trip of nearly l , 00f) m iles'in two 
days, and looking fine, the faro at 
Dempsey’s and elsewhere having 
evidently agreed.

T h ey . visited two weeks at the 
home of their son, Carroll Wilson, 
at Elizabeth, N. X

Chicken Pox
0 Increasing Here

Largest Project, Only Salu
tary Sewer to he Installed 
B y  W A  in Berrien Co.

The installation of approximate
ly  28,000 feet o f sanitary sewer in 
Buchanan as a  W PA project has 
received virtual approval hy the 
federal government, according to 
county W PA head Morris of Niles, 
arid installation will probably be
gin shortly after the middle of 
November, pending only the com
pletion of the4necessary legal pre
liminaries.

Morris stated that the project 
Should employ between 200 and 250 
men for  a period of at least a 
year. This will exhaust tee list of 
about 100 eligiblcs from the city 
and will require the available un
employed from adjacent districts. 
Morris stated that he planned to 
requisition about fifty more of the 
local unemployed immediately for 
drain work, pending the beginning, 
of the sewer installation.

The Buchanan installation is the 
largest W PA project to be allowed 
in Berrien county and also tee only 
sanitary sewer project in the coun
ty. It  is  highly regarded by  W PA 
officials as of a more practical and 
permanent nature than a large per
centage o f ; projects submitted. 
Mayor Merson and the city com
mission have proceeded slowly and 
cautiously in order to avoid errors 
in procedure that might invalidate 
the proceedings.

The estimated cost o f the local 
installation will he $186,859.21, of 
which tlie city will pay $40,447.58. 
It calls for  the installation o f trunk 
sewers on Chicago, Front, Fourth, 
Days Avenue and Smith Streets 
with feeders on several other 
streets.

The city has completed the pur
chase of the former parking lots 
as reported last week and has alsq 
secured an easement through the 
lot between tee Treat store and 
Boosters, belonging to tee Bremer 
estate, for  the purpose of extend
ing a trunk sewer through from 
Days avenue, through , tlie alley 
east o f the Chevrolet building, and 
on Short street to connect witij 
the-Third street sewer for an out
let. This will carry the flow 
from. Days Avenue, Chicago and 
Front street trunk lines, , The. 
Liberty Heights flow will also en
ter thq Days avenue trunk hy 
Smith . street. Portage street 
Sewer has. been declared, unfit to 
serve as an outlet.

City Physician Kenneth Gam
ble reports an increasing number 
of isolations for chicken pox. 
with possibility that a number of 
case-s were not reported. Ten 
cases have been reported to date. Willis McCarty,

SINGER-EVANGELIST 
Rev, C. A. Sanders, pastor of the 

local Evangelical church, is now 
leading* a series of revival meetings 
at liis -church held nightly until 
Nov.-10. He is acting as his own 
song leader. The public is cor
dially invited.

■' • - ---------- o ----------

Legion Arranges - 
Armisticce-Prograra

The American Legion has ar
ranged the following program of 
events for  Armistice Day, Monday, 
N o v .i l :

I I  a. m. Firing Squad.
6:30 p. m. co-operative supper 

followed hy an address by  former 
county prosecuting attorney Wil
bur Cunningham, Benton Harbor,

Following the address, the Hei- 
mau orchestra will play for  dan
cing and a floor show will be stag
ed. All ex-service men and their 
families are invited.

Coming0 Events
Nov. Tt. Armistice Day dinner 

and exorcises for American Le
gion and Auxiliary.

Dec. 14. Annual dinner at the 
M. K. church; also apron and 
food sale.

Mrs, A . F. Howe is leaving this 
week for Logansport, Ind., where 
she will make her home this win
ter, having leased her residence on 
Front street to Mr. and Mrs. Orms- 
by. Mr. O m sby came to the 
Clark Equipment Co. from  Jack- 
son, when that concern took over 
the Frost Gear plant. Mrs. L. B. 
Haskett leaves for Milwaukee for 
an extended visit.

— —o-------- •
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Graham 

have as guests at their lmnie the. 
former’s brother. Kenneth Gra
ham and wife o f Scwiekley, Pa.
, Albert Hurley and sister, Mrs, 
IT. O. McC arty, w*ere called to 
Uemisciaer, Iml„ yesterday by 
the illness of their mother, Mrs.
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Galiei\JLocals
Mrs. Ella Odurne, South Bend 

is spending the week-end with 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Diedrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sheeley, 
Chicago, Mrs. Jesse James, were 
Saturday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Ada Sheeley. Mrs. Charley Rho
ades and Encel Millar were af- 
terhon guests;

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burger 
welcomed into their home Sun
day, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Renbargtr Friday, a daughter.

Mrs. Hattie Stinson lett Sun
day to spend the winter with her 
daughter and other relatives at 
Rochester, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Straub, 
Kalamazoo, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Mary Straub.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Smidt, of 
Niles, wece Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hailing, 
Norman Kizer and daughter of 
South Bend, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hiedrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Renbarg- 
er, Jr. and family of Niles, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. ltenbarger, Sr.

Ih e  Home Economics club No. 
i held an all day meeting Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. For
est Potter.

Miss Beatrice Lincoln, South 
Bend, was the week-end guest of 
Mrs. Ray Stevens and Aliss Alur- 
nie Van Tilburg. 0

Henry Swem was a Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Airs. Lowell 
bwem, Buchanan.

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion is conducting a membership 
drive. The two teams are. spon
sored by Airs. Ruth Nelson and 
Airs. Clara L>odd. The next meet
ing, on .November 12, will be held 
at the school. An “ Open House" 
program is being planned in ob
servance of Education week, 
Each class will be represented 
in a program to show the work 
being done in the various depart
ments. •

The Berrien Cotinty Teachers 
Institute will be held at Benton 
Harbor on Friday, Nov. 8th.

Air. and Airs. Wilbur Sheeley, 
Chicago, are guests of Air. and 
Mrs. Jesse James and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Airs. Leon DeBois and 
daughter were Sunday dinner 
guests of Air. and Airs. Claudis 
Smith, New Carlisle.

Air, and Airs. Ernest Renbarg- 
er entertained the “500" club at 
their home Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Earl Rizor and Herbert 
Goodenough won high score in 
playing “ 500” and Airs. Ida Kel
ley and Herman Kliene held low 
scores.

Air. and Airs. Orrin Stearns, 
Lake Odessa, were Thursday and 
Friday guests of Air. and M|rS. 
Earl Rizor.

The Home Economics club No. 
2 held an all day meeting r».day 
at the home 01 Airs, b, tioadley. 
The afternoon lesson Was cm 
“Making Cleaning Easier", which 
was in charge of Airs. Earl Rizor 
and Mrs. Leo Crandall.

Air. and Airs. Earl Rizor at
tended a teachers’ progressive 
Hallowe’en party at Buchanan 
Wednesday evening.

Air. and Airs. Frank Hecka
thorn, Air. and Airs. Edward En- 
yeart, Air. and Airs. Earl Thomp
son, .Mr. and Airs. John Welsch, 
and Air. and Airs. George 'King, 
Three Oaks, were Saturday eve
ning dinner guests of Air. and 
Airs. Kenneth Johnson, Stevcns- 
ville. The dinner was in honor of 
Mr. Johnson's birthday anniver
sary.

Air. and Airs. Carl Storm and 
family were dinner guests Sun
day of Air. and Airs. A. ' F. 
Storm, Niles.

Airs. Cassie Alixel is a' house 
guest this week o f Air. and Mrs. 
‘Henry Goodenough.

Rev. and Airs. Carl Eastman 
were Alonday callers on Charles 
Vinton.

The Culture Club held a meet
ing Friday afternoon at the home 
of Airs. John Hamilton. “Ameri
ca for Ale” was the topic. Alusic 
was in charge of Airs. C. Hoh- 
man. Roll call “ Trends of the 
Times”. Book review “The Alak- 
ing of an Ameican" Airs. A. 
Schaafsma, The hostess served 
refreshments.

School Grade News
Airs. Ward James visited Airs. 

Hohman’s room last week.
Lawrence King celebrated his 

birthday with at cake and some 
candles.

Sheldon Raas celebrated his 
birthday at school last week by 
bringing a cake.

The 6th grade is ; dramatizing 
the “ Pied Piper” for their' redd
ing lesson.

The 5th and 6th grades made 
Hallowe’en posters Friday for 
their art lesson,

The America's Young. Citizens 
club of the 7th and 8tit grades 
held their regular meeting Friday, 
afternoon, Oct. 18, at .which time; 
committees were appointed to look after the routine Work of 
the room. On Oct. 25 a program 
consisting of reports on current 
events was given.

Batten School News

has been making booklets show
ing countries and products of 
South America.

David Knapp has been absent 
from school this past week.

For Art work Thursday the 
children traced and colored Au
tumn leaves.

The boys have a new ball and 
bat and are taking quite an in
terest in playing indoor baseball.

The 7th grade gave their first 
book reports last Friday.

Alumni News
Jerry Kinney, who is attending 

Notre Darae, spent tile week-end 
with his parents.

Alene Dalrymple, who has 
been visiting at Lakeville, Ind. 
has returned home.

Dayton News
Air. and Airs. Lewis Long of 

Gary and Dr. O. Budde and Mrs. 
Alma Roberts of Chicago spent 
Sunday here.

Al'ns. Lillian Bradswell of Glen
dale, Calif, is visiting at the home 
of Air. and Airs. Allen Orwell.

Air. and Airs. Joe Heckathorn 
spent Sunday at South Bend at 
the home of Airs. Susie Huey.

Air. and Airs. Robert Rotzien 
and son spent the week-end in 
Chicago at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Maymc Souther.

Harry Strunk of' Battle Creek 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his parents, Air. and Airs. Will
iam Strunk.

Cecil Arnold of South Haven 
spent the week at the home of 
his grandparents, Air. and Airs. 
Willis Arnold.

Mr: .and Airs. Beryl Bowker 
and daughter of Galien. and Air. 
and Airs. Frank Long and son of 
Alichigan City, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Dreger. -

Airs. John Acker and Mr. and 
Airs. Robert Acker and son and 
Air. and Airs. Paul Volksdorf of 
Alichigan City spent Sunday with 
Air. and- Airs. Alerritt.'Martin and 
daughter.

Air. and Airs. Edward '.Richter 
and Air. and' Airs. Clarence Cfipe 
Spent Sunday at Buchanan at the 
home o f Air. and Airs. William 
Fettu and the latter's mother,
Airs. Alary Alatthews.

Air. and. Mrs. Austin Sarver
and Margaret and '.Myra Richter 
.spent Sunday at the home ot Air. 
and Airs. David, Sarver. :
. Air. and Airs. Arthur Rose and 

daughter Alildred. and Air, and 
Airs; Robert Rose and, son spent 
Saturday evening and' Sunday vis
iting relatives in -and around
Warsaw.

Mr. and ’Airs. Fred Gleissnes
and son spent . Sunday afternoon 
with Air. and Airs.-William Jan- 

, The 7th'grade Geography cias-s nasch at Galien, W _ _ _

I LOST M Y  BEST CUSTOMERS THRU ®ATS  
W RITES j .  ADAMS OF 427 M AIN ST., TRENTON, N  J.

Used to  have the busiest Restaurant la  .town until news Spread 
that the kitchen was infested with rats. Lost a  lot of my best cus
tomers until I  tried BEST-YET. Haven’t a pest in the place now. 
All Restaurants should use BEST-YET it’s the new Red Squill pow
der that if put around in dark places will cause rats 'to disappear. 
Comes in .two sizes, 4 oz. size for -the home 50c, 6 oz size for the farm 
75c. Sold and guaranteed by Dan P. Merson and M. L. Sands & Co., 
dealers.

Air. and Airs, John Ggdcn ot 
Hammond spent the week-end 
with Floyd lvlasner.

Aliss Juanita Jannasch spent 
Alonday with Air. and Mrs. Fred 
Gliessner.

Air. and Airs. Howard Wilson 
spent Sunday at Porter, Ind., at 
the home of their son, Mr. and 
A'lrs. Carl Wilson.,

Twelve ladies attended the La
dies Aid held at the home 'of 
Aliss Blanche Sheldon Oct. 24th. 
The next afternoon meeting will 
be held at the home of Airs. 
Alary Boyle Nov. 7.
, The annual bazaar will ht held 
at the Od Fellow hall Sat., Nov. 
y. Tile following committees 
have been appointed: supper— 
Ida Sarver, Laura Boyle, Alary 
Boyle, Julia Sebasty, Alice W il
son, Kathryn Sarver and Blanche 
Sheldon; soliciting —* Dorothy 
Hamilton, Alildred Hamilton and 
Mrs. John Batten; decorating— 
Edna Heckathorn, Addle Bums, 
Lois l.ance and Louise Batten.

Mr. and Mrs. Frgnk Smedlcy 
and family spent Sunday at the 
home of Air. and Mrs. Ross Bur- 
rus.

Airs, Ed. Loiter spent Thurs
day afternoon visiting in South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hamp
ton and 'family spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Maggie Bur- 
rus.

Fred Richter spent Sunday at 
the home of his sister, Airs. Lon 
Alathew and husband at Walnut 
Grove.

Air. and Mrs. Fred Leggett of 
Niles spent Tuesday at the home

of Airs. Julius Rienke.
The subject of Rev. Snell’s ser

mon for Sunday afternoon, Nov'. 
3, will be “ The Key Verse ot 
ior Fort Wayne, Ind., where she 
Genesis.”

Aliss Evelyn Batten has left 
has accepted a position as secre
tary for the “ Better Business 
Bureau”. The community of Day- 
ton will miss Miss Batten, es
pecially in the church work 
where she was a teacher and head 
of the little folks missionary club.

Louise Noggle, Lucy Topash 
and John Topash motored to 
Kalamazoo Sunday to visit the 
latter’s sister, Mary, who lives in 
tliat place.

William Bette spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. A. Ernsperger.

School News
Several students won prizes at 

the Hallowe'en party we had last 
Friday afternoon.

Aliss Lila Schau viisted school 
Friday morning. Miss Schau at
tends Niles high school. Cecil Ar
nold of South Haven and Naomi 
Van Levy visited school Friday 
afternoon.

We arc very sorry to have 
Robert and Harold Lindgrcn 
move from our district. They 
will attend South Bend school 
after they move.

School begins at 8:45 in the 
morning and 12:45 at noon now. 
That lets those having so far to 
walk have half an hour more to 
get home before dark.

Galien Stages
Spook Festival

Rend the Ads.

Super-flame
We have a full line of Sinclait 
Super-Flame Oil for Heat—an oil 
that will give you more usable 
heat per gallon. We deliver to 
homes, office buildings, green
houses and factories. Call or 
write us for a quotation on next 
season’s supply.

AGENT SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY (1NC.>

John Jerue Service Station
Front and Portage Sts. Buchanan

Harry Mead Service Station
First Street Baroda

W. C. Winter and Ray Beland, Agents 
SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY 

Niles, Mich. ' Telephone 435

— for Better Taste

© 1935, U6cbtt St Alrwri Tobacco Co,

The annual community Hal
lowe'en frolic began with the 
children’s contests and the ladies 
hig calling contest at the Legion 
park at 2 o’clock sharp yesterday 
followed by a fine band concert 
at 2 :30. One hundred prizes were 
given away On Alain street at 8 
o’clock, which followed the 
masked parade which started at 
7 :36, led by the famous Snolly- 
ga-ster band.

Alerchants in the village also 
participated in a window decora
ting contest. $5 being offered the 
merchant having the best window 
display and a seco.nd prize of $2.

The Hallowe’en dance was held 
at the James Dance hall and an

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
116 N. Oak St. Buchanan

Residence Phone 127

(Formerly Dr. Crawford 
residence)

Herbert Roe
A g e n t

F IR E

INSURANCE

l
105 VV. Dewey Phone 80

evening of fun and dancing was 
enjoyed. Chickens, turkeys, rab
bits, ducks, apples, potatoes, flour 
and scores of other items were 
given away at the grand drawing. 

------- —o---------
Mr, and Airs. B. D. Dennison ar

rived home from Vicksburg, Tues

day evening after several day’s 
visit with their grandson and his 
wife.

Mrs. Richard Wentland and Mrs. 
Clark Glover attended the board 
meeting of the County Federation 
Of Women’s clubs at Coloma, on 
Thursday.

Tradeinyouroldradiofor 
a 1936 Philco. Hi ght now 
we' are making our most ■ 
liberal allowances! Enjoy 
foreign reception and the 
many features o f amorfem 
radio. Come in—-get our 
quotation—noobligationl

NEW 1936

P H I L C O
Marvelous new values now on 
display. Like tins model 630X, 
formstance, with famous Phil
co patented Inclined Sounding 
Board arid other 1936 quality 
features. Foreign and Ameri
can reception.

With $5.00 Philco 
All-Wave Aerial 

INCLUDED

RADIO ATLAS

EASY TERMS
Limited offer—while they la fit 
adults ortly, Has colored irm

ast—-
____ _ _ ;ity, lias colored uuttm
oi all the world, photographs 
and stories of foreign radio 
stars and stations; full of valu
able information.to sborL wu ve 
listeners! Getyours ’-tomorrow!HOUSWERTH RADIO SALES

Phone 139 104 W . Front S t

THE V-8 ENGINE IS ALWAYS
THE V-type engine is the 
kind you find in the cars o f 
people to whom cost means 
little and style means m uch.

W h en  th e F ord  M otor  
C om pany introduced th is  
engine to the low-price field, 
it m ade one o f its greatest 
contributions to m odern, 
lu xu riou s m otorin g  w ith  
econom y. But progress did  

-not stop there. Styling, ap
pointments' and every other 
featu re  o f the new  F ord  
w ere m ade to  m atch  the  
quality o f the V -8  engine.

W ithout Ford resources 
and experience. this would 
not have been possible in  a

car at so low a price. But 
•you can easily  convince 
y o u rse lf that it has been  
done. You are urged to ac
cept the cordial invitation o f 
your nearest Ford dealer to 
see and drive the new Ford 
V -8  for 1936 . Y our accep
tance implies n o obligation.

*510 F. O. B. Detroit* Stand
ard accessory group, in- 

-AND UP eluding bumpers ami 
Sparc lire, extra* All body types havo 
Safety GJoss throughout ot no additional 
cost. Convenient, economical Universal 
jCredit Company terms*

O N  T H E  A I R  FO RD  SUNDAY EVE
NING HOUR, 9  P* M. (E . S . T*>. FRED 
WARING AND I I IS  PENNSYLVANIANS, 
Tuesday, 9 :3 0  P . M. (E .  S. T . ) .  A ll 

Columbia Stations,

Behind Every Feature 
of the 1936 Ford Is the Standard 

of V' 8 Engine Quality

F O R D  D E A L E R S  OF  M I C H I G A N

Only One Car Gives You :V’ 8 Luxury at Low Cost

FORD V-8 for 1936
S i
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Mr3. Herbert Ryan is spending a 
few days visiting her son, Rev. 
Herbert Ryan, Jr., a t Scottville, 
near Ludington.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post had as 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Hurlock, IiOgansport, Ind„ and Mr. 
and Mrs. Colton Hurlock, South 

" Bend. e
Miss Marie Post came from 

South Bend to visit Sunday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Post. She was recently 
elected president o f  the Intermed
iate or, second-year class at the 

l nurse’s training school at Epworth 
i hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. ijoaK, T e r r e  

Coupe, expect the arrival Friday of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. R. Waldron 
and husband, Detroit, to spend the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mann and 
family, Goshen, visited Sunday with 
the former's father, Martin Mann, 
and other relatives.

pencils you can find the grade 
an'd style and make you want at 
Binns’ Magnet store. 44 tic

Miss Lulu Lyon, supervisor at 
the Epworth hospital, South Bend, 
spent Tuesday with her mother, 

No one dies suddenly. Investiga
tions reveal how we die a little at a 
time. Read this surprising and in
structive article in The American 
Weekly, the Magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Chicago Herald 
and Examiner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson drove 
to LaPorte, Ind., Sunday to visit 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Carl 
Wilson, Porter, who is a patient in 
the hospital, recovering satisfactor
ily from  a serious operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin Kean and daugh
ter, Marlene, motored to Kalama
zoo Sunday, visiting Mr. anu Mrs. 
Arthur Sielheimer.

Miss Marjorie Bowman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Je—y Bowman

ijpn:
■

I f  you are particular about lead underwent an operation for the re-

TAP

moval of her tonsils at Pawatlng 
hospital Saturday.

Eulalie Conrad, 9 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Con
rad, Berrien St., underwent a ton
sil operation at Pawating hospital 
Saturday.

Four-fifths of your home is walls 
and ceilings. Wall paper is the 
cheapest way to redecorate. See 
our line. Binns’ Magnet store.

44tlc
Mr. and Mrs. George Deming had 

as guests for the week-end the 
ormer’s cousin, Mrs. Sidney Moore, 

Miss Kathleen Moore and Mrs. 
Monte Wagner, Cedar Rapids, la.
' Miss Margaret Ann George and 

a-party of friends came from Mich
igan State college to spend the 
week-end at her home here.

For fresh pork and home made 
country sausage go to Boyer’s, the 
Corner Store, Front & Cayuga Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Lohse, Whit
ing, Ind., were guests last week at 
the home of their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Bowers, Terre Coupe 
Road.

Mrs. Lillie Mathie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Edman and Mrs. Joe 
Fisher and Mrs. Pansy Peters and 
son, James, all of Chicago, visited 
Sunday at the homes Of Mr. and

ninimiiimniiiHt
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BALLET  
ADAGIO  

Stage Singing
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ENROLL NOW
CLASS LESSONS, 25c

ACROBATIC
BALLROOM
“Piccolino”

Evans Academy 
of Dance Arts

All Types of Stage Dancing Taught 
LEGION HALL B U CH A N A N .

Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Dolly Evans, Principal Phone 624
■iimiwiiiwiMitiuiiwiiaiDBiiiiani ■ii«ii«imiiiMiwi!iMinmiwiiH<,M!^l
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and Mr. andMrs. George Mathie 
Mrs. A. G. Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Mathie 
and granddaughter, Joan Chatt, of 
Chicago, visited at the George 
Mathie and A. G. Bowers homes 
from Friday until Sunday.

Dr, E. T. Waldo has been in at
tendance yesterday and today at, 
the state osteopaths meeting at 
Grand Rapids.

Miss Georgia Wilcox and friend, 
Mrs. Elson, Michigan City, left on 
Monday for Biloxi, Miss., to spend 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Don. Hanlin had as 
guests Sunday, the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ross, of 
Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon and 
family visited Mrs. Ear] Martin at 
Lake Wawasee, Ind., Sunday.

Miss Eunice Miller, music and 
art teacher, and Miss Allegra Hen
ry, director of physical education 
for girls in the local schools, at
tended the home coming at West
ern State Teachers college Satur
day. Miss Henry remained in 
Kalamazoo over Sunday, Miss Mill
er going to her home in Gobles.

Allen Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Murdock and children and Lu- 
rina Jane Matthews motored to 
Middleville, and return Sunday, 
spending the day visiting the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Matthews.

Miss Helen Donough, Cassopolis, 
is a guest at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. A. J, George.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bouws had as 
guests Sunday, the former's broth
er, Richard Bouws and wife and 
his sister, Mrs. Anthony Mulder 
and husband, Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Balyeat had 
as guests Sunday the latter’s fath
er, James Ludlow, her sister,. Mrs.- 
Boyd Cox and family and Mrs. 
Mary Pearson, Elkhart, and Mrs. 
Balyeat’s brother and . wife, Mr.- 
and Mrs. Harold Ludlow, South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Burrows will 
visit in Detroit over the week-end.

Mrs. Ruth Ellsworth will leave 
Friday for Grand Rapids to visit 
two weeks w it- friends.
1 -Mrs. J. F. Treat arrived from 
South Bend to spend two weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Thompson, her husband having 
gone to San Diego, Calif., to meet 
Dick Lister, when the latter re
ceives his discharge from the navy, 
returning here with him.

Mrs.’ A l W. Charles was called 
Sunday to Springfield, O., by news 
of the illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Waterman 
and daughter, Donese, and Mrs. A. 
L. Snyder, Chicago, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Cassie E. Waterman.

Mrs. C. C. Clark had as her 
guest Tuesday, Miss Henrietta 
Grqnt, South Bend,

John Marble, Chicago, was a 
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Anderson had 
as guests for the week-end their 
daughter, Mrs. William Morgan 
and husband, St. Joseph, and their 
son, Artnur Anderson and wife, of 
Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs.-Fred Knight of Chi
cago, visited Saturday and Sunday 
at the home of the former’s moth
er. !

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dempsey were 
Sunday visitors at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Carl Beaver, 
Niles.

SEE
Blackm ond

Niles, Mich. 
And See Better!

Mr, and Mrs. Eric Aronson mo
tored to East Lansing Sunday to 
visit their son, Maurice, who is a 
junior in Michigan State College 
this year,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knight, now 
residing at Dunes Acres, near 
Chesterton, Ind., were visitors Fri
day at the home of the former's 
mother, Mrs. Emma Knight.

Miss Janet .Kelley came from 
East Lansing, where she is a 
freshman in Michigan State col
lege, to spend the week-end with 
,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con 
Kelley.

Paul Reinke left Thursday for 
his home at Sheridan, Wyo., after 
spending ten days here visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Reinke and with his brothers, 
Emil anti Fred, and other relatives 
Mr. Reinke had brought a carload 
of cattle through to Chicago.

•Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mann and 
two children, Barbara and Marvin, 
Goshen, were Sunday visitors at 
the home of the former's father, 
Martin Mann.

Fresh meats, fish and oysters at 
Ihrie’s. . 44tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Glasser and 
two daughters, Jaynie and Helen 
Ann, of Marion, Ind., will spend the 
week-end at the J. C. Pealer home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B- Spafford re
turned home Monday from Turkey 
Run, where they spent the week
end. They also visited Mrs. Spaf- 
ford’s sister at Crawfordsville.

Wilson Crittendon arrived Sat
urday on a three-day leave of ab
sence from Selfridge Field, Mich., 
to visit his mother, Mrs, P. Mc- 
Fariin.

Carl Remington and Ike Kolhoff 
arrived home Sunday from a  ten- 
day trip to Daytona Beach, Fla., 
where the former visited his moth
er, Mrs. Lulu Remington.

Are you using Hard Burly coal? 
Clean—sootless—low ash—cannot 
clinker. Buchanan Lumber & Coal 
Co. 44tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Forburger 
and son, Harold, visited Saturday 
evening at' the home of the for
mer's brother, Charles Forburger, 
Benton Harbor.

Gus Fagras is scheduled to sail 
this week from  Corinth, Greece, 
Where he has been visiting several 
months with relatives. He will 
stop off a short time in Italy, and

/  ”  . . . .

General Practice Obstetrics

D r . E  T. W aldo
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

and SURGEON 
Phone 181F1

Recklessness
goes hand in hand with

Accidents
Don’t let it be your fault.

E. N. SCHRAM
“ The Insurance Man”

f i i lM C I  I

T o m a to  J u ice ’^wfMsVc
KEUOGG’S
C orn  F lakes 2$ZH\ 13c
FT. DEARBORN
C orn  F lak es
QUAKER

P u ffed  R ice
BLUE LABEL

Karo Syrup *
QUAKER— YEUOW OR WHITE
C o rn m e a l .  2 p l» :I7 c
COME AGAIN AND OTHER BRANDS "
P u m pk in  3 no.b« „ .2 5 c
THE PERFECT SHORTENING
C risco W b .c n 5 7 =  Vin2lc

“ DEEG H e r e ! 

DEEG DERE! 

Alla Time for Netting!”

Save on These P & G  Soaps at National This Week-End

P&GSoap . Sti?19c 
Ivory S oap-4«"tl9c 
Ivory Soap 2 cakesluST
O b  K *  YEUOW SOAP • 4 b0B I 9 C

Camay Soap 4coke17c

So the gang threw their 
shovels down. They couldn’t 
see the sense in digging first 
one place and then another 
with no result.

Then the forem an ex
plained that he was trying 
to find a water-pipe. There 
.was purpose in that and 
every man promptly went 
hack to work.

It is part o f every man’s 
nature to want to be 
doing som eth in g

1

worthwhile, to feel that he 
is doing useful work and 
getting somewhere.

That accounts for the re
markable change that often 
comes over a man when he 
begins to SAVE for a pur
pose. H o stops thinking of 
life as a humdrum and of 
his job as a treadmill, be
cause his bank book tells • 
him he is getting ahead.

H ave Y O U  a savings 
account ? You should 

have.

o n aiT7<
8dlien-£Buchanan State £Bank
BUCHANAN MICHIGAN GALIEN

will sail from Naples for America 
next week.

Mrs. Eldon Proud is substituting 
as a teacher at the Dewey Avenue 
school, taking the place of Mrs. 
Nina Fischnar, who is confined 
with a sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Garwood 
and the latter’s mother, Mrs. Viola 
Bressler, South Bend, visited Sun
day at the home of Mrs- Lou Fy- 
dell and Miss Ada Rouch.

Philip Hanlin, a  senior at W a
bash college, Crawfordsville, Ind., 
spent the week-end at his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wonderlich 
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Wonderlich and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Way, Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Squier, De
catur, are guests this week at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Carl .Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cayo and 
daughters, Joan, and Jacqueline, of 
Benton Harbor, were visitors Sun
day at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Rouse. Mr. Cayo went on for 
a business visit at Toledo, 0., his 
family returning to Benton Har
bor.

Dr. and Mrs. Rex Smith and 
daughter, Shirley Maxine, Villa 
Park, 111., were week-end visitors 
at the home of the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Smith had 
as guests Sunday, their nephew, O. 
A. Smith and wife, South Bind.

Mrs. Helen Fowler is somewhat 
improved from Illness at her home 
on Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn re
turned to their home here from 
Elkhart, Friday. While there they 
attended revival services in the 
Nazarene church.

Fresh meats, fish and oysters at 
Ihrie’s. 44tlc

Miss Wanda Flenar went to Ann 
Arbor Monday to be with Mrs. 
Alex Loos, who is there with her 
4 year old son, Jerry, who is a 
patient at the University hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Otto and 
Mrs. Lynn Thompson of Chicago

and Mr, and Mre. Albert Bellamy 
of Oak Park, 111., spent the week
end with Mrs. Dora Borst.

Miss Lena Schrumpf, who has 
been in St. AnthoBy's hospital for 
several weeks, came home Wed
nesday much improved in health.

Kathryn Portz came from  Chica
go, where she is in training in 
St. Luke’s hospital, to spend the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Portz.

For fresh pork and home made 
country sausage go to Boyer’s, the 
Corner Store, Front & Cayuga Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mullen and 
children are scheduled to arrive 
from Toledo, O., to spend the 
week-end at the O. L. Mullen and 
A. E. Clark homes.

For Something Different Try a

Baked Ice Cream Pie
-—They are Delicious, and Only

10c
Corner Drug Store

"  Complete Satisfaction or Your Money Back

O YSTERS <w 25c
EXTRA STANDARDS

FILLETS OF HADDOCK
NO BONE OR WASTE

QUART

ib.

49<
12VSC

LEO N A LO A F - 1 7<
HERRUD’S GRADE 1 — SLICED

SMOKED PICNICS SHANKLESS lb. 25c
T 1 A / I U K !  C  GELAJINE 
1 T f  H lI X L E r  DESSERT 6 pkgs. 25c
DILL PICKLES ‘SEE? 2 QUART

jar 25c
PEANUT BUTTER 2 Ib.

ar 29c
Embassy Brand

A M M O N I A  a v a l o nM m l V I w P H M  BRAND
QUART
bottle 15c

HOT. DATED

FRENCH COFFEE 2 1-lb.
bags 39c

MAY GARDENS JAPAN TEA. i/4-lb. pkg. 15c
f t A T P C  ; NEW CROP 
W f t l W  JUST ARRIVED

lb.
bulk 1©e

GOOD LUCK m a r g a r in e 2 lbs. 39c
F I  O  1 I D  COUNTRY CLUB 
■ Laboratory Tested

24»A-lb.
sack 99c

LILY WHITE FLOUR, 24%-lb. sack $1.0

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR " 2 ?  $1-25
FOULD’S Ma“ betti 3 pkgs. 19c

KRAFT’S PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE 3 pkgs. 25c

HOT DATED

JEWEL COFFEE
1 5 c

lb.
bag

R I N S O
RICH LASTING SUDS89€

KING’S FLAKE

F L O U R

8 9 c
24y2-lb.

s a c k

WESCO SODA

CRACKERS2 £ 17c
sr.varzm. . Ji'it'juir

WESCO
S c i e n t i f i c a l l y

B a l a n c e dSCRATCH FEED
Block Salt 5 0 - l b .  b l o c k  39c

WESCO 1 6 %  P r o t e i n

Dairy Feed 10bogb' $1.25

BULK ROLLED OATS 1
L A Y IN G  M A S H B a l a n c e d

1 0 0 - l b .
b a g $ 1 . 8 f '

Oyster Shells Ta^’ 69c
MEDIUM

Coarse Salt 10balb‘ 99c
lb s .

1 0 0 - l b .
b a g

3 9 c

$1=99
LIFEBUOY SOAP 4 bars 25c
GOLD DUST ‘ Fairy Soop Free'

LARGE
pkg. 19c

BLUE BOW SYRUP 5 Ib.
pail 29c

FIG BARS OVEN FRESH
COUNTRY CLUB BREAD, lb. loaf 7c

Ib. 10c

IDAHO BAKING 15
POTATOES —  U. S. No. 1

Ib.
bag 33c

A i l  £  U. S. No. 1 Quality 
W r\ tw Id To Bake or Candy 6 lbs. 19c
GRAPEFRUIT

NEW CROP FLORIDA —  Full of juice
3 for 17c

COUNTRY CLUB

S A L A D
DRESSING29cQUART

jar

RED RIPE

TOMATOES
1 0 cib.

N ice for  
salads

Fancy Hothouse Tomatoes Ib. 15c

K R O G E R S T O R E S

‘ Com plete Satisfaction or Y our M oney B ack ”

LEA F

LETTUCE
ib- 5 c

Home Grown 
Hot House

A L L  P R IC E S  S U B J E C T  T O  
M I C H I G A N  3%  S A L E S  T A X
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Olive Branch
jyir. ana ivtrs. uusseil McLaren 

and daughter, Nancy, were supper 
guests Sunday evening in the Ira 
Lee home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sheeley of 
Chicago, and Mrs. Ida James of 
Galien called Friday in the Elba 
Unruh home,

Mrs. Cathering Goering- return
ed Saturday to the Otto Fish home 
after a week's visit in South Bend.

Mrs. ft. J. Kenney spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. O. Fisk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Briney spent 
Bn evening last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fulton.

Mrs. Garver Wilds returned home 
from Pawating hospital Friday and 
is much Improved.

George Kuhn spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton.

Mr. and; Mrs. Morton Hampton 
and family spent Sunday with Mrs 
Margaret Burrus, Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey and 
family spent Sunday in the Arthur 
Martell home near Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Smith, Charlevoix 
Spent ithe past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Adelbert Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundy, Mr. 
and Mi-s. Orville Roundy left on 
Thursday for  Phoenix, Ariz., where 
they will spend the winter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kuhl will occupy 
the Roundy home while they are 
gone.

Miss Gladys ames entertained the 
50 chib at her home Saturday eve
ning. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Thelma Roberts, Fred McLaren, 
Helen Koffel and Dick im orris.

Miss Pearl Eastburg spent Sun
day afternoon with. Miss Gladys

James.
M r, and Mrs. Dean Wells; Three 

Oaks, spent Thursday evening with 
'Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig, De
troit, were guests in the pseph Ful
ton home a  few; days last week,

John Dickey and Russel! Dickey 
were in Benton Harbor Friday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague spent 
a day last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sprague near Dowagiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Doan Warnke and 
family o f Galien spent Sunday with 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Currie McLaren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Long, Un
ion Mills were Sunday guests in 
the Lyle Nye home. V. G. Ingles 
was a  caller in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Storm and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. August Storm, Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heckathorn 
spent Sunday evening . in Three' 
Oaks.

The Maple Grove Aid will hold a 
bazaar at their church Nov. 15. An 
entertainment of special music 
and a play, entitled "The Rum
mage Sale" will be given.

Foster Bowker and children of 
Galien spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Sprague, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garver Wilds were callers in 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Powers, Niles 
spent Tuesday in the F. A. Nye 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sorgetz of 
St. Joseph are the proud parents 
of a baby hoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stfaub of 
Kalamazoo visited relatives here 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Ida Bennitt is spending a 
few  days with her daughter, Irma, 
who is a patient in the Ann Arbor

hospital.

Wagner News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rumsey 

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Clias. 
Orris and Air. and Airs, Charles 
Hess and sun Charles, spent Sun
day evening at the home of Air, 
and Aim. Henry Hess.

Forty-three attended the. Hal
lowe'en party at the grange hull 
Friday evening. The next meet
ing will be- Nov. 8th. at which 
lime a party will be given for the 
four couples who have been mar
ried during the past year. Rev. 
Rice will give a talk on his trip 
to England. The committee in 
charge is comprised of Airs. Gol
die Price, Sirs. Lily Vaughn and 
Airs. Jessie Lees.

The 4-H club met Saturday at 
the home of Vera Hartline. This 
completed the canning project 
and the girls will now start w ith 
sewing. One new member brings 
the enrollment to io.

Henry Hess is recovering from 
his recent illness.

The Hills Corners Home Econ
omics club will hold their first 
meeting o f the season today at 
the home of Mrs. Ada Hartline.

Air. and Airs. Orrin Sudanis of 
Lake Odessa w ere  week-end 
guests at the home of the latters 
sister,. Afrs. Harry Alorl'ey.

A  group, of neighbors and 
friends gave as surprise party for 
Afr. and Mrs. Clyde Gunyon Sat
urday ! evening. Mr. and Airs. 
Gunyon are moving to South 
Bend the first of November, ■

Portage Prairie
A Father and Son bamiuet will

HERE IS NEWS INDEED!

HMMUAL FAIL EVENT
to introduce 4 brilliant new suites of 
remarkable quality and striking beauty

You'D like t h i s  modem 
Kroehler suite with its wide 
flat useful arms, its low floor 
line and its luxurious com
fort. Choice of many cover
ing combinatiosn. §10.75 
Coffee Table included with
out cost.

A  big English lounge sola 
and Chair that provides lux
urious ease. Richly carved 
frame. Choice of new cov
erings. §10.75 Coffee Table 
included without extra cost.

This Solid Walnut Coffee Table
INCLUDED AT

NO EXTRA COST
Useful solid walnut coffee 
table With auxiliary glass 
tray. Your choice of 
various styles. A  most 
attractive piece for any 
Dying room.

A RegularIO 75J L v  Value

Other Kroehler Suites 
§49  to §16 9

Ample
Parking

SpoOo

Convenient Terms if Desired

Store 
*  Open 

Saturday- 
Night ‘

be held at the church Friday 
evening, Nov. 8th, .sponsored by 
the VV. AI. S. Rev. Wilson o f  the 
United -Brethren church of South 
Bend will be the guest speaker.

The Portage Prairie orchestra 
will give their annual anniversary 
program Sunday evening, Nov. 
jrd. A good attendance is desired 
so come and hear them and you 
will listen to something worth 
while.

Airs. Alary Heckman spent the 
past week ill the home of her 
nephew, Al. FI, Vite. and family,

Miss Alary Blimpka of Three 
Oaks visited at the home of her 
niece, Airs. Lydia Hood, recent
ly.

Air. and Airs. A. W. Mitchell 
left Friday for a few days visit 
with their daughter, Airs, Frank 
Wigent and family at Sterling, 
Midi.

The ladies oh the W . M. S. will 
meet Thursday at the home of 
Airs. W. H.. Long to sew fur the 
Red Bird Alission in Kentucky.

The Live Wire Sunday school 
class will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at the church 
Friday evening and Rev. Thomas 
Rice of the Methodist church 
wall be the guest speaker, telling 
of his trip to England this sum
mer. .

Â Ir. and Airs. W . E. Baker 
spent the week-end in Galesburg 
and Kalamazoo visiting at the B, 
C. Chase and G. Al. Afloyer 
lipmes. ' •

Air, and Airs, Otis Rhoades, 
and Air. and Airs, Stanley Af itch
ed motored to Lansing Saturday 
to visit Air.. and Airs. W. F. 
Raatz.

Air. and - Airs, Win. F. . Eisele 
and Air. and Airs. W , E, iiaker 
enjoyed an oyster supper at the 
home of Air. and Airs. John I. 
Rough in Buchanan Wednesday 
evening, it was a surprise on Air. 
Rough; it being his 79th birthday 
anniversary.

Air. and Airs, Donald Rhoades 
of Cassopolis spent Sunday with 
the former’s parents, Air. and 
Mrs. Walter Rhoades.

iviiti. urace Marsh, Cassopolis, 
spent. the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A, Hurlbutt,

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram and 
Mr. and Mrs, John oKons motored 
to Michigan City Sunday, visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. .Schram.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Poulson, South Bend, a daughter, 
Friday, Oct. zo. The baby has 
been named Janet Nan. Mrs. Poul- 
sen was formerly Miss Janet 
Thompson of this city.

Mrs. Lizzie Devine and daughter, 
Mrs, Elza Smith and Mr. Phiscator 
left Sunday -by car fo r  .a visit in 
Kansas.

Wm. B. Young, Chesterton, Ind., 
formerly of Buchanan, visited with 
friends here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Leggett and 
two sons, Jess and Jack, motored 
to Chicago Sunday, visiting Miss 
May Hoban. They were accompan
ied by Mrs. Charles Koons, who 
visited her daughter, Margaret 
Koons.

Faculty Party
The Faculty Club of the Buch

anan schools enjoyed a Hallowe’en 
party last night, the exact time, 
whereabouts, probable outcome and 
ultimate results of the party be
ing unknown at the time of going 
to press.

M. E. S. S, Board* *
The, Methodist Sunday School 

board wfll meet next Monday eve
ning at 7 p. m. at the church. .

Starlight Club
The Starlight club o f the L. D. 

S. church will meet at the home of

Miss Viola Semore Tuesday eve
ning.

* *  *  *UaUowe’en tarty
A Hallowe’en party will be held 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
thir Metzgar Friday, Nov. I, at 
7:30 p. m. for young .people of the 
L. D. S. church.

, * * *Christian. Legion 
The members of the Zion Christ

ian Legion of the L. I). S. church 
have tjoen invited to attend a dis
trict meeting of the organization 
at'coldwater Nov. z-3.

P. T. A. Meeting* *
The Buchanan Parent-Teachers 

Association held a business meet
ing followed toy a "B'un Night” -pro
gram at the nigh senooi Monday 
evening, Miss aenry  and Johnny 
Mailer of. the physical education de
partments having charge of tne 
games. The hign school orchestra 
played for dancing afterward. The 
nospitality committee, Mrs. La- 
; Verne Dairymple chairman, served 
refreshments. Malcolm Hatfield. 
County Judge of Probate, will be 
the speatter at the next meeting on 
the evening of Nov. 25.

* * *
Zion Club

The Zion Builders. Club of the L. 
D. S. church will meet Thursday, 
Nov; 7, at the home of Miss Grace 
Batten. : ’ .

years and 15 days.
Practically oil of this long life 

was spent in this vicinity and in 
his active years he led the life of 
a woodsman in the logging business 
of the neighborhood.

Mr. Paxton never married and 
with his batchelor nephew, Walton, 
maintained the home for a number.; 
of years.

About a  month ago he had a fall 
due probably to a slight cerebral 
hemorrhage and he nas gradually 
failed since, tne end coming very 
peacefully at B:30 Monday evening.

me was a brother of the late 
John and Hiram Paxton and their 
family was among the original 
settlers of Buchanan township. ,He 
leaves two nephews, Clyde and 
Walton Paxton, both of this lo
cality.

Funeral services were held at 
the Childs Funeral Home Wednes
day afternoon conducted toy Rev. 
C. E. Sanders of the Evangelical 
church.

The casket bearers were John 
Hartline, Francis Wright, Clayton 
Hartline, Edward Wright, Edward 
Wcathenvax, and Russell Wright. 
Burial was made in the family lot 
in Oalt Ridge cemetery.

rows -will Meet with BiUy 
Wednesday the Red Wings 
with Harold Doak; Thursi 
Silver Foxes; meet with Jet 
rymple,

Don’t Sleep on Le  ̂
Side— Affects L

If stomach GAS prevents 
ing on right side try AdlerR 
dose -brings out poisons aj 
iieves gas pressing on heart 
sleep.soundly all night. Whj 
last SPECIAL 10c Trial Sj 
sale at Corner Drug Store. 1

WILLIAM WESLEY PAXTON 
William Wesley Paxton, son of 

Samuel and Margaret Miller Pax
ton, was born on the old Paxton 
homestead in the northwestern cor
ner of Buchanan, township Oct. 6, 
1849, and passed away on the same 
farm Monday, evening, Oct. 2 1 , 
1935, at: the advanced age of 86

Cub Scout News
Cub Master Earl Derflinger, his: 

recently appointed assistant, Fred 
Johansen and Den Chiefs Keith 
Dairymple. Gerald White, Donald 
Beck and: Donald Roti Roti attend
ed the Scout training s'chool at 
Berrien Springs last night.

The meeting places for the Cub 
Scouts next week will toe as fo l
lows: Monday, the White Fangs 
meet with Kenneth and Jack Mc
Gowan; Tuesday the Blazing Ar-

Lus-Ter-Oil
Permanent

$ 2.00
$3,00 Value

Shampoo and Wave l 
Soft Water   <Iris Beauty Slu
105 Days Phon

North Buchanan
A. F. Kann arrived home Friday 

from Carthage, Mo., where he had 
gone in company with his wife, 
who was called there by the ser
ious illness of her mother. Mrs. 
Kann remained for an indefinite 
time and may. toe joined later toy 
Mr. Kann. ..

Mrs. Alice Clark, who has been 
spending the past year with her 
son, Elmer Clark, Puente, Calif., 
is reported to be improved in 
health. Dean Clark plans to leave 
soon to bring her to Michigan.

The men o f  Mt. Tabor grange' 
held a shingling bee Friday, reroof
ing the hall.

Mrs. Hugh Eckelherger and H. 
H. Hansen drove to Elkhart Tues
day to attend the sale held by the 
former’s sister.

The Buchanan township hoard 
met Tuesday evening at the home 
of the clerk E. F. Hall, to pass on 
routine matters and bills.

Bend of the River
Air. and Airs. Roy Beams of 

Three Rivera, spent, Sunday at 
the home of Airs. Lots Burks.

Claude DeWitt, the oldest son 
of Air. and Airs.-' Paul: DeWitt 
was unitetrth-, marriage to Aliss 
Irene Imhoff . Sunday at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Air, and 
Airs. Frank Imhoff; o f Buchanan, 
The young people will reside in 
River .Bluff, where they have pur
chased property.

Air. and Airs. Albert Wclsncr 
and sun spent Saturday after
noon in Bridgman.

Air. and Airs. Geo. Shiperley 
had as their guests Sunday after
noon, Air. and Afrs. Keith Bunk
er, Air. and Airs. Tcnny Bunker 
and Sam Bunker, all of Buchan
an,

Afiss Hortcnsc Howarlh of 
Benton Harbor spent Sunday at 
the Paul DeWitt home.

Paul DeWitt, Jr., o f Kalama
zoo spent the week-end. at the 
home of his parents.

Air, and Airs. Harold Storms of 
South Bend spent Sunday with 
the latter’s parents, Air. and Airs. 
Paul DeWitt.

Air. and Airs. Wm. 1-Coch and 
sons of South Bend were Sunday 
callers at the Andrew Huss 
home.

Air. and Airs. Ned Shafer are 
driving a new Ford V -8.

■The Bend- of the River Home 
Economics club will meet Wed
nesday at the home of Airs, Joe 
Alclvin in Buchanan.

s v n m m v ,  n o v .  2

' - A'NEW.'
CHEVROLET

The only complete low-priced ca

U. S. Loans M. C.
T o Lay New Rails

Installation of a mile of steel 
rails was completed on the cast- 
bound Michigan Central track 
through Buchanan last week, 
about, 100 unemployed from 
points along the line working 
during the three weeks of the in
stallation. The federal govern
ment had loaned P W A  funds to 
the Alichigau Central railway to 
lay the steel in order to promote 
employment. The funds were 
loaned by the government at a 
low rate of interest according to 
local officials. The pay checks 
boro an inscription designating 
the P W A  rail installation' iunh.

New rails were installed on 
curves at several points along 
the line to facilitate new fast 

, passeuger schedules.

Beyond

W ill, BE; ON DISPLAY AT fflS g W  A l l ' CHEVROLET DEALERS -

\
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Ray Barbour to

Play Over W TRC

FOR SALE
NO TRESPASSING —  And No 

Hunting or Trespassing signs, 
10c each- 6 for 50c at this of
fice. tf

FOR SALE—2-year-old Guernsey 
bull, seasoned white oak and 
locust posts. E. C. Wonderlich.

34tf

SCRATCH PADS—10c lb at the' 
Record office. tt

FOR SALE—Apples, Jonathans, 
Delicious, Baldwins, and King 
Davids. Bert Mitchell, phone 
7115F11. 42t3c

FOR SALE—1 Conn "C ” melody 
saxaphone in good shape. Call 
563. 42t3p

PHILCO 122 Battery—$13.85. Runs 
any electrical devise added to 
your car with power to spare. 
Fuller’s Garage, 123 S. Oak.

. 44t3c(

FOR SALE—1 double action, two- 
panel door, unfinished. Complete 
with hinge, 2-6 by 6-8. Artie 
Weaver, phone 7115F5. 43t3p

FOR SALE -O ak chunk wood. An
other supply on hand, mostly

• body timber. We are ready for 
your custom sawing. Get' your

• repairing done before cold weath
er. Hopkins Sawmill, Smith St.

441tp
FOR ECONOMY—The Monarch 

Battery at $3.95. Guaranteed for
1 year. Fuller’s garage, 123 S.
Oak. 44t3c

m S C E L L A N E O P S
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 

C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root’s News Depot every 
Thursday. 44t4o

NOTICE— We have registered our 
milk bottles with the State 

. Dairy Department. Samson Farm 
Dairy. 43t3c

ISOVis~"D” MOTOR OiL—A  lub- 
ricant you can depend on. Service 
that’s prompt and courteous. 
High pressure greasing. Stand- 

; ard Garage & Super. Service,
; Portage & Front. 44tlp

STRAYED- -9 head young cattle,
2 Holsteins, 1 roan, 6 Guernseys, 
Send any information to Leslie 
Sebasty, Now Carlisle, Ind.

44tlp '

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
express bur appreciation ’ and 
thanks: for the floral: offerings 

• and music upon the occasion of 
the death of our wife and moth
er, Amanda Ryan,

C. W. Ryan.
. H. M. Ryan and family. 
Catherine Bradley and family.

4 4 tlc .

W A N T E D
WANTED TO B U Y -G ood  clean 

cotton rags, must be large pieces 
The Record. . '..48tf

WANTED—To buy beef cattle. 
Dan Merson’s market. 31tf

WANTED TO BUY—Mixed iron. 
Will pay 25c a hundred,; Phil 
Franks. , 43t3p

:4 / f o b  b e n t

FOR RENT—The E. C. Mogford 
home at 308 W. Front street. In-' 
quire of E. C. Wonderlich. 40tf

FOR RENT—Downstairs sleeping 
room, Mrs. Clarence Spaulding, 
404 Main St. Also pears for sale. 
Phone 014J. 44tlc

The Weekly Parade
Accent on youth: Lester Lyon’s- 

hunting dog had duodecemlets or 
double sextuplets (twelve pups to 
you) Tuesday evening. - * * * Guy 
Burks planted two fine redbud 
trees in front of the store on So. 
Days Ave. this week. * * * Most of 
the Redbuds sold and planted by 
the Lions club last fall lived. * * * 
But one which Miss Kathryn King- 
ery bought for planting at Kath
ryn park got a fine start and was 
blooming along until some obliging 
person out if off for a switeb, * 
Some right clever Hallowe’en dec
orations in store windows in the 
loop district. * * *■ H. O. McCarty 
of the H. as M. store says a bi’g 
flock of geese flew low over his 
home oh Days Avenue about 10 p. 
m. Tuesday, a good sign .of cold 
weather in the offing. * * * Note 
of winter: home made sausage 
signs in the store windows. * 
New roofs completed on the . M. 
Lundgren and George Spatta 
homes. * * * Matt Kelling having 
bis store front painted. * 0 * Det
rick having the interior of his cafe 
and banquet room, redecorated and 
repapered.

—-------o---- —

Incurs Fracture
In Football Game

Robert Neal incurred a .frac
ture and sprain on his right an
kle in the game between (he lo
cal and Niles high school re
serves team last Thursday ■ eve
ning. Neal had been playing 
first string substitute at tackle 
hut was run into this game' to 
fill a vacancy. He will he lost to 
the sqttad for the season.

Churches

Dayton M. E. Church 
J. O. Snell, Pastor

2 o’clock in the afternoon, church 
services.

2:45, Sunday School.
-------—o-----—

St. Anthony’s Roman 
Catholic Church

Rev. Father J. R. Day, Pastor 
f 1st, 3rd and 5 th Sundays Mass 
will he celebrated at 8 o’ clock a. m. 
2nd and 4th Sundays at 10 a. m.

, -------- -o------—
First Christian Church 

Paul C. Carpenter, Minister
Training class Thursday, 7:30 p.
10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School. 

Wm, Bohl, Supt,
11 a. m. Communion and preach

ing service.
7:30 p. m. Song Service and eve

ning worship.
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer service.
Junior church services at 11 a. 

m. Supt. Mrs. Nellie Boone.
6:30 p. m. Senior Christian En

deavor.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor 

at 6:30 p, m.

Reorganized Church of Jesus 
Christ of L. D. S.

Eld. V -L , Coonf are, Pastor
10  a. m. church school.
1 la . m. Sacrament of the Lord’s 

Supper.
6:30 p. m. Junior and Senior 

Study club.
7 :30 p. m. Sermon by George 

Semore, ‘‘What Must I Do to be 
Saved?’’

Regular prayer meeting services 
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday. i

--------- o— -------
Evangelical Church 

C. A. Sanders, Pastor
Bible School at 10 a. m. I. N. 

Barnhart, Supt.
Teachers and Classes for ail.
Sermon at 11 a. m. by the pas

tor. Sermon there, “Heaven and 
Who is There.”

Young Peoples and Adult League 
at 6 p. m.

At 7 a sermon by the pastoron 
the theme/ "Good-bye.”
. Services each night during the 

week except Saturday,‘ beginning 
at 7:30. The pastor is his Own 
evangelist and song leader.

--------- o------
Christian Science Society

Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
ject, “Everlasting Punishment.”

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
The reading room in the church 

at Dewey avenue • and Oak Street, 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

' I ■ ------•---O- -
First Presbyterian Church 

Wanzer Hull Brunelle, Pastor
10  a. m. Church School: Last 

Sunday the attendance went up 
again. The attendance banner 
was won by the junior girls. i The 
offering banner was won by the 
Torch Bearers class.'
. 11 a. m. Public worship. This 
is Reformation Day Sunday. Mr. 
Brunelle will preach oh The Refor
mation and Twentieth Century Re
ligion.

5 p. m. Tuxis Society. Dale Lyon 
will toe the leader. : Mr. Brunelle 
will open the Question Box.

6:30 Vesper Singers.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister 

The Sunday School and church 
service will be combined beginning 
at 10  a. m. and closing not later 
than 11:30. Part of the special 
music will be selections by the or
chestra under the leadership of Mr. 
Howard Barbour. The junior choir 
will also give a number.. Mr. Rice 
will speak briefly on: “The Great 
Adventure.”  Mrs. Jennings ' will 
preside at the organ.

Junior League at 5 o'clock un
der the leadership of Mrs. Rosalie 
Mary Rice. There will be a social 
as well as a devotional period.

Young people’s meeting at six 
o’clock. Alene Dodge made a 
splendid leader last Sunday even
ing making the meeting very in
teresting and helpful. Marie Reese 
Will lead this Sunday.

A  miscellaneous program con
sisting of poems, vocal solos. by 
Ken Blake, Walton Becker and 
Dorothy Thompson, and numbers 
by the choir, will be presented this 
Sunday under the leadership of 
Mrs. Flora Jennings With Howard 
Lentz at the organ. The service 
will begin at 7 o’clock. Come and 
enjoy it,

Orchestra practice this Thurs
day at 7 o'clock. Choir practice 
this Thursday instead of Wednes
day. .

— —— o---------- .
Hostess at Reunion

Mrs. E. S. Arncy was hostess 
Tuesday at a reunion of several 
South Bencl and Elkhart ladies 
who had attended school with 
her at the Weikcl rural school 
near Elkhart over 50 years ago. 
The schoolhouse is now used as 
a dwelling and its function has 
been replaced by a consolidated 
school.

---------- 0— — —

Honeybees seidom'fly when the temperature Is below 45 degrees Fahrenheit, '

Friends of Ray Barbour will be 
interested in listening in over 
WTRC, Elkhart broadcasting sta
tion at 5:45 p. m. Sunday, Nov. 3, 
when he will play a 15 minute 
•piano program, consisting of the 
following numbers:
Minstrels . . . , DeBussy
Valse Vignette . . . Repper
Oh Susannah! . . . Foster

(Variations by  Nordoff) 
Intermezzo . . Leschetiszky

1 st insertion Oct. 3 1 ; last Nov. 7 
NOTICE OF REVIEW

Public notice of review of the 
special assessment for sanitary 
sewers in the .following streets to 
wit:-'.

Third street from center line of 
Portage Avenue to center line of 
Short Street, Short Street and 
Easement from center line o f 
Third Street to center line of 
Front Street, Days Avenue from 
center line of Front : Street to 
north line of M. C. R.-.K., Smith 
Street from center line of Days 
Avenue to center line of Liberty 
Street, Be.rrien Street from cen
ter line of Smith Street to center 
line of Chicago Street, Sylvan 
Street from center line of Smith 
Street to point two-hundred-(zoo) 
feet south of Rynearson Street, 
Cecil Street from center line of 
Smith Street to point one hun
dred twenty ( 120) feet south of 
Rynearson Street, Liberty Street 
irom center of Smith Street to 
center line of Rynearson Street, 
Rynearson Street from center 
line of Smith Street to point two 
hundred leu (210) feet west o f 
Liberty' Street, North Detroit 
Street from center line of Front 
Street to point five hundred thir
ty (530) feet north of Third 
Street to Lake Street from center 
line of Front Street to point six 
hundred (600) feet north o f 
Third Street, Moccasin Avenue 
from center line o f Front Street 
to point four hundred twenty 
(420) feet north of Third Street, 
South Oak Street from center 
line of Chicago Street to point 
one hundred fifty ( 150) feet 
north of Charles Street, Chicago 
Street from center line of Days 
Avenue to center line of Detroit 
Street. Charles Street and Thco- 
da Court from center line of 
South Oak Street to point one 
hundred eighty ( 180) feet north 
■of Charles Street, South Detroit 
Street from center line of Chica
go Street to point one hundred 
thirty ( 130) feet south of Front 
Street, : Maple Court and WhitC 
man Street from center line of 
Front St. to point one hundred 
.fifty ( 150) feet west of Maple 
Court, Clark, St. from center line 
of Front Street to center line of 
Chicago Street, Roe Street froln 
center line of Oak Street to point 
fifty (50) feet east of Clark 
Street, Front Street from center 
line of Days Avenue to center 
line of Chippewa Avenue, Dewey' 
Street from center line of Short 
Street to point thirty (30) feet 
cast of Moccasin Avenue, Fourth 
Street, from center line of ■ Oak 
Street to center line of Detroit 
Street, Chippewa Avenue from 
center line of Front street , to 
point . six hundred (600) feet 
north o f Third Street, Cayuga 
Street from center line, .of Front 
Street to a point six . hundred: 
(600) feet north o f the center 
line of Third Street, North Oak 
Street from center line of Front 
Street to center line of Fourth 
Street, Main Street from center 
line of Front Street to the center 
line of Second Street, 
and of the filing of the assess
ment rolls in the office of the 
City Clerk, and appointing a time 
and place where the City Com
mission and the City Assessor 
will meet to review the assess
ment and hear • any objections 
thereto, 1

Notice is.-hereby' given that the. 
special assessment for the con
struction o f sanitary sewers on 
the above mentioned streets, as 
directed and ordered to be made 
by the City Assessor by a Reso
lution of the City Commission at 
a special meeting held on Octo
ber 19th, 1935, has been report
ed to the City Commission, and 
that the .rolls containing said 
assessment are on file in the of
fice of the City Clerk at the City 
Hall for public examination and 
inspection, that eighty (80% ) 
percent of the cost of equipment, 
equipment rental, supplies, engi
neering and incidentals, exclusive 
of the cost of labor, used in the 
construction of the above des
cribed system of sanitary sewers, 
and that portion of the cost of 
materials, exclusive of the cost of 
labor, not defrayed by the Fed
eral Government through the 
Works 1 ’ rogress .Administration 
used in the above described sys
tem of sanitary sewers shall be 
paid by special assessment, by 
lots, parcels of land and prom
ises in the district according to 
benefits as shown by the map 
and diagrams caused to be made 
by the City Commission and on 
file in the office of the City 
Clerk, and the remaining twen- 
.ty (20% ) percent o f such above 
mentioned cost and expense for 
the construction of said sanitary 
sewers shall be paid from the 
general tax of the City.

The City Commission and the 
City Assessor of the City o f Bu
chanan, Michigan, will meet in 
the Commission Chambers in the 
City Hall in said City, from 9 
o ’clock a. m, to 12 o ’clock noon, 
and from 2 o'clock p. m, to 4 
o ’clock p. 111, on the 16th of No
vember, IQ3S, to review and hearJ

any objections to said assess
ments and correct the same it 
necessary.

Harry A. Post,
City Clerk.

1st insertion Oct. 31; last Nov. 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County oi 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 23rd day of October A. D. 
1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Flavilla Spaulding, 
deceased C, F. Spaulding having 
filed in said court his petition pray
ing that said court adjudicate and 
determine who were at the time of 
her death tue legal heirs of said 
estate and entitled to inherit the 
real estate of which said deceased 
died seized,

It is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of November A. D. 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said. 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a  copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
•printed and circulated in said 
county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
: Ladwig, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Oct, 31; last Nov. 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of ,St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 28th day of October, A. D.
1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of John Boyle, Dis
appeared Person.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court; •

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their ,claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 9th day of March A. D.
1936, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks previous; 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
, Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probates

1st insertion Oct. 31; last Nov. 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN,. The pro

bate Court for the County of 
■ Berrien.

At a session Of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 23rd day of October A. D. 
1935. ■■■

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of William E. Pen
nell, deceased. ; Bessie M. Pennell 
having filed in said court-her' fin
al administration account, and her 
petition praying for the .allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of said 
estate.

It is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of November a . D. 1935, at ten. 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be 'and is here
by appointed for examining anil 
allowing said account and hearing 
said petition.

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a. eopy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty. .

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate,

1st insertion Oct. 31; last Nov. 14 
STATES OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 28th day of October A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Rebecca J. Pow
ers, deceased. Glenn E. Smith 
haying filed in said court his final 
administration account, and his pe
tition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for  the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of said 
estate,

It is  Ordered, That the 25th day 
of November D. 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for examining and allow
ing said account and hearing said 
petition. «

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien 'County Record, a newspaper

printed and circulated in said coun
ty.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence Lad- 
wig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 31; last Nov. 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. .

. A t a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
24th day of October A. D .1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge Of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of William W. Pax
ton, deceased. Clyde B, Paxton, 
having filed his petition, praying 
that an instrument filed in said 
Court be admitted to Probate as 
the last will and testament of said 
deceased and ’ that administration 
of said estate be granted to Clyde 
B. Paxton or some other suitable 
person.

It is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of November A. D. 1935, at ten 
A. M., at said Probate Office is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition.

m is Further Ordered, That pub, 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof, once 
each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florenco 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 24; last Jah, 16 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A  mortgage given by Frank 
Bagdziunas and Charles J. Bagd- 
ziunas, to Hans H. Hansen and Eli
zabeth Hansen, husband and wife 
of the Township of Buchanan, 
Michigan, dated- July 3, i92Q, and 
recorded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for  Berrien County, 
Michigan, on the 6 th day of July, 
A. D. 1.920, in Liber 136 of Mort
gages, on page 475, being in de
fault and the power of sale con
tained therein having become oper
ative, notice is hereby given that 
the same mortgaged premises will 
be sold as provided by law in 
cases of mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, at the front door of 
the Court House in the City of St.. 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
on the 20th day of January, A. D. 
1936, at ten o’clock a. m. Eastern 
Standard time.

The amount due on the said 
mortgage at the date of this notice 
for principal and interest is the 
sum of Five Thousand Four Hun
dred Nine and 28-100 ($5409.28) 
Dollars.

The description of the premises 
described in said mortgage is as 
follows:

Southwest quarter (14) of the 
Northwest quarter (14) and the 
Northwest quarter (14) of the 
Southwest quarter (14), Section 
four (4), Township seven. (7) 
South, Raiige eighteen (18) West, 
eighty (80)' acres.
, ALSO, a strip of land one (1 ) 
rod Wide off the North side of 
Southwest quarter of the South
west quarter of Section four (4), 
Township seven (7) South, Range, 
eighteen (IS) West, situated in 
Buchanan Township, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan.

Dated: Oct. 24, A. D. 1935.
Hans H. Hansen, survivor 

■ " o f Hans H. Hansen and 
Elizabetn Hansen.
Mor.tagee.

Philip C. Landsman 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion O ct 17; last Jan, 2 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Simon Hempel and .Ger
trude Hemple, husband and wife, 
to the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a  Michigan . Corpora
tion, dated the 27 th day of June
1928, and recorded in. the office of
1929, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 3rd dav 
O f July 1928, in Liber 165 O f 

Mortgages, on page 30, by failure 
to make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of the principal 
and interest due and payable 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to bo due On 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of $572.35, of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $25.00, as an attorney’s 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and. no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof,

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power o f sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a salo of the premises des
cribed therein, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, wicn six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice, 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door o f the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon

day, the 13th day of January 1936, 
at ten o ’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchan
an, Berrien County, Michigan, am? 
are described in said mortgage as 
follows, to-wit:—

Lot thirty five (35), in High 
School Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated October 15th, 1935.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association,
Mortgagee

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, .Michigan

1st insertion Oct. 17; last Jan. 2 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Lydia Dempsey to 
the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 8th day of 
September 1923, and recorded in 
the office o f the Register of Deeds 
of Berrien County, Michigan, on 
the 17th day of September 1923, 
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page 
6, by failure to make installment 
payments of principal and interest 
at maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of 
the principal and interest now due 
and payable as provided by the 
terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be dua 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $1123.85, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $35.Ou, as an at
torney’s fee provided for  in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debi 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six pdr cent interest from the 
date of this notice, and ajl other 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at-public auction, to 
the highest bidder, ai the front 
outer door o f the Court House in 
the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien- 
County, Michigan, on Monday, the 
13th day of January 1936, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the ■ City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot two (2), Block “A ”  Lewis 
Bryant’s  Addition to the - Village 
(now City) of Bochanan

Dated October 15th, 1935
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee,

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee, .
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Oct 17; last Jah. 2 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

, Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Buchanan Lumber and 
Coal Co. (a Michigan Corporation) 
successors by change of name, only, 
Of the Home Lumber and Coal Co. 
(a Michigan Corporation), to the 
Industrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 22nd day of August 1929, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Berrien coun
ty, Michigan, on the 80 th day of 
September 1929, in Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 143, by failure 
to make installment payments 
of principal and interest at 
maturity and fo r : four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of the 
principal and interest due and pay
able, as provided by the terms of 
said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum o f $924.25, 
o f principal and interest and the 
further sum o f $25.00, as an attor
ney’s fee provided for in said mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings 
at law or in equity having been 
instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such ease made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale o f the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mort
gage, with six per cent interest 
from the date of this notice and 
all other legal costs together with 
said attorney’s fee, at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the 
front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St, Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 13th day o f January 1936, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows to wit;—

Lot twenty three (23), Block 
eight (8), in English and Holmes 
Addition to the Village (now City) 
Of Bucliancul,

Dated October 15th, 1935, 
Industrial Building ard 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R.- Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Oct. 31; last Nov. 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for  the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
24th day of October A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. .In the Matter 
of the Estate of Caroline B. Noble, 
deceased. Charles F. Boyle hav
ing filed his petition, praying that 
an instrument filed in said Court 
be admitted to Probate as_the last 
will and testament o f said deceased 
and that administration o f said es
tate be granted to Lou Boyle and 
Charles F. Boyle or some other 
suitable person. .

It is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of November A. D. 1935, at ten 
a. m., at said Probate Office is 
hereby appointed for  hearing said 
petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication hereof, once each week, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said County,

MALCOLM HA fFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL, A  true copy. • Florence 
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.

1st insertion Sept. 19; last Dec. 5 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated the first day of May, 1928, 
executed by Lydia Dressier and 
George F. Dressier, her husband, 
as mortgagors, to The Federal 
Land Bank of Saint Paul, a body 
corporate, of St. Paul, Minnesota, 
as mortgagee, filed for record in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
of Berrien County, Michigan, on 
the twenty-ninth day o f May, 1928, 
recorded in Liber 150 of Mortgages 
on Page 481 thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and tbe premises therein described 
as

That part o f the Northeast 
Quarter, Section Ten, Township 
Eight South, Range Eighteen West, 
lying South of the highway as 
now located thereon, containing 
One Hundred Forty acres, more or 
less; lying within said County and 
State, will he sold.at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
by the Sheriff o f Berrien County, 
at the front door of the Court 
House, in the City of St. Joseph, 
in said County and State, on Tues
day, December 17, 1935, at two 
o’clock P, M. There is due and 
payable at the. date of this notice 
upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of $4760.48- 

Dated September 14, 1935..
THE FEDERAL LAND 

BANK OF SAINT PAUL,
Mortgagee.

Gordon Brewer 
Attorney at Law 
Bronson, Michigan. 4

1st insertion Sept, .5; last Nov. 21 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Howard H. Brewer and 
Lillian Brewer, . husband and 
wife, to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 1 st day of 
June 1928, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
11th day of June 1928, in Liber 165 
of Mortgages, on page 25, by fail
ure to make installment payments 
of principal and interest at 
maturity and for four .months 
thereafter, whereby th.6 mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of the 
principal and interest due and pay
able, as provided by the terms of 
said mortgage.

The amount'claimed to be “due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $294.91, 
o f principal and interest and the 
further sum of $25.00, as au attor
ney’s fee provided for  in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in- equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. •

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained is 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice 
and all other legal costs together 
With said attorney’s fee, at publib 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the 2nd day o f December 
1935, at ten o ’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:—

Lot number eight (8), in Arling
ton Heights Plat as recorded in the 
records of Berrien County, Michi
gan, in the office o f the Register 
of Heeds of said County of Berrien.

Dated September 3rd4 1935.

Industrial Building and
Loan Association, 

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Sept. 5; last Nov. 21 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having Deen made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Mary E. Amiable and 
Xdessa Trainer, to the Indus
trial Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a  Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 13th day of August 
1929, and recorded in the office of 
the Register o f Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 19th day 
of August 1929, in Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 137, by failure 
to make installment payments at 
maturity and for four months there
after, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole 
of the principal and inter
est due and payable as provided 
by the terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of $2295.08, el 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.00 as an attorney’s 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or In equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now, • therefore; NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of tbe power o f sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute if  
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed oy 
a sale of the premises describee 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this , notice and all othei 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fees, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front 
outer door of the Court House m 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Monday, the 
2nd day o f December 1935, at tea 
o'clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan 
Berrien County, Michigan, and art 
described In said mortgage as fol
lows, to-wit:—

The South half of the following • 
piece or parcel of land; Commenc
ing three (3) rods East and six
teen (16) rods South of the North
east corner of Block “A ” , in A . B, 
Clark’s Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan; thence 
South seven (7) rods to land own
ed by William Mead; thence East 
ninety two and sixty (92.60) feet; 
thence North seven (7) rods to a 
point directly East of the place ol 
beginning; thence West ninety twe 
and sixty hundredths (92.60) feel 
to beginning. Excepting the Noftft 
six (6) feet heretofore sold tl 
Glenn Merrif ield.

Dated September 3rd, 1935.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgage!

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Sept. 5; last Nov. 21 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been, made in 
the conditions uf a certain mort
gage made by William Lingle and ■ 
Lydia C. Lingle, husband and wife, 
to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan. 
Corporation, dated the 10th day of 
August 1929, and recorded in the. 
office o f the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
13th day of August 1929, in Liber 
165 of Mortgages, on page 133, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments of principal and inter
est at maturity and for four 
months thereafter, whereby the 
mortgagee elects and declares the 
whole o f the principal and interest 
due and payable, as provided by 
the terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date Of 
this notice is the sum of $208.93 
of principal and interest and the 
further Sum o f $15.00, as an at
torney’s fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having ’ 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREB-Y GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof a s , 
may be . necessary to pay th e ' 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notico 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, “ at 
tbe front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 2nd day of December 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to w it:—

Lot forty six (46), in Rynear- 
son’s Addition to the Village (now 
City) of Buchanan.

Dated September 3rd, 1935.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee,

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for  Mortgagee,
Business Address, /
Buchanant Michigan,
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The matron-of-honor wore a dark 
print chiffon and a corsage o f  pink 
roses.

Following the ceremony a  recep
tion was held with refreshments 
served by Miss Hortense Howarth 
o f  Benton Harbor, Mrs. Delos Pros- 
eus, Claude Imhoff and Glenn 
Jesse. Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt left

Irene Imhoff Weddeil 
To Claude DeWitt Sunday

The marriage of Miss Irene Jrr- 
hoff to Claude DeWitt was solem
nized at 3 p. m. Sunday at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Imhoff. 201 South 
Portage street, with Rev. C. A. 
Sanders reading the single- ring 
ceremony in the presence of 40

guests.
They were attended by Mrs. 

Glenn Jesse as matron of honor 
and by Paul DeWitt, Jr., Kalama
zoo, as best man. During the cere
mony Mrs. John Nelson played 
Lohengrin’s  "Briday Chorus.”

The bride wore a gown of white 
flat crepe wltn blue accessories 
and a corsage of Talisman roses.

Last Times Tonight (Thursday)

MTh@ Irish in Us*'
" — ALSO—

“ WINGS OVER ETHIOPIA”

FRI. SAT. NOV. 1-2

DOUBLE FEATURE NIGHTS

It

Fly
on
ing f *

WITH

W . C. Fields Mary Brian
FEATURE NO. 2

"Front Page Woman”
WITH

Bette Davis George Brent
PLUS

CHAPT. 5

« Law of the Wild”
Featuring Rex, the Wild Horse, and 

, ■ Rin Tin Tin, the Wonder Dog 
Free Candy Bar to Every Child attending our Sat. Mat.

SUN. MON. TUES. NOV. 3-4-5

Your Favorite Screen Stars in a Grand 
Song and Fun Show

DICK AMD JOAN . . . SWEETHEARTS 
AGAIN . . .  IN A GRAND LAUGH SHOW!

8 STARS!  
6  S O N G S !

AND THE GREAT-

HEADLINERS EVER. 
A S S E M B L E D  IN 

ONE BIG PfCTUREI

lit Broadway to 
moon-lit Venlco in 

another Joyous Warner 
Bros, fun*fiesta I

j; Here’ s the Big. .Cast— “

DI CK  P O W E L L  
JOAN BLONDELL

GEOflGE B’ARftlER, TED. FtORITO 
Other*»

Plus Selected Short Subjects 
Bargain Matinee Sunday at 2 p. m. lOc-ldc 

An extra Cartoon shown at the Sunday Matinee only 
Send the Children

W ED . THURS. NOV. 6-7
A  Stirring Drama featuring

Gary Cooper and Anna Sten

"The Wedding Night”
FEATURE NO. 2

tt I f

With Wm. Powell

Coming Sunday, Nov. 10 for 3 days 
“B R O A D W AY M ELODY OF 1936“

after the ceremony on a short 
wedding trip but will be at home 
after Nov. 1, at their new home on 
River Bluff, north of Niles.

«  ,  *
Hallowe’en Party 

Mrs. Francis Forburger was 
hostess to members of Epsilon 
chapter, B. G. U. Sorority, at the 
regular meeting Tuesday evening. 
A  HoJowe’en mask party was en
joyed. At. the regular business 

. ^ession the members voted to take 
'over the work o f raising money for 

k  r Christmas cheer for needy families, 
Following the business session 
bridge was played, and the prize 
was awarded Miss Mary Franklin. 
Mrs. Kenneth Blake was judged to 
have on the: best costume. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Schwartz. 
Guests at the meeting were Mrs. 
Edwin Peck and Mrs. Jack Hens- 
lee.

Thirty Club
The Thirty club met Monday af

ternoon at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Strayer with a program on "Inter- 
esting People.”  Mrs.: D. E, Ewing 

’ gave a. short talk on “A  President,’ 
'Mrs. Swem on "An Artist,” Mrs. 
Ryth Ellsworth on “A  Merchant.” 
M rs' Fred M oyer on "A  Governor," 
Mrs. A. G. Haslett on "An Au
thor,” Mrs. H. L. Hayden on “Ali 
Aviator," Mrs. Jack Henslee bn. 
"A n  Actor.” . Mrs. Strayer gave 
a report on the state federation at 
Ann Arbor.

H a l l o w e ’e n  P a r t y *  *
Mr. and Mrs. James Everingham 

entertained the Methodist Epworth' 
League at a Hallowe’en party at 
their home on Dewey Avenue, Mon- 

j day evening. A  business meeting 
was followed by games and Hal
lowe’en entertainment. Sixteen

Glasses Properly Fitted

W . G. Bogardus, 
Optometrist 

Masonic Temple Bldg. 
2251/2 E- Main St., Niles

Wednesdays— Thursdays
From 9 to 5

J, Burke
228 S. Michigan St. 

SOUTH BEND, IND.

Adler Bros.
107 S. Mich. South Bend

■ C M ew l
V elvet W raps

attended.

Loyal Independents*
The Loyal Independent club will 

hold its annual Thanksgiving din
ner on next Wednesday, Nov. d. 
at the home o f Mrs. W ill Rynear- 
son. It has been set ahead from 
the regular date on the preceding: 
Tuesday.

¥  ¥  »
Shower for Daughter 

A  group of friends gathered at 
the Vernal Shreve home Friday 
evening and gave a shower for 
Annette Jean, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyer. The 
evening was spent socially.

. # * =p ■ ■
Tuxis Society

The Tuxis Society held its week
ly  meeting in the church parlors 
Sunday evening at 5 o ’clock, The 
president presided over the meet
ing. A  short business session was 
held. Plans for a Thanksgiving 
Vespdr were discussed. It was de
cided a question box would be held 
each Sunday during the meeting. 
This question box would be ans
wered by  Rev. Bruneile. The les
son was given by our president, 
“How We Can Improve Our Wor
ship Together.”  Mrs. Bender and 
Rev. Bruneile were present to su
pervise over us. The lesson next 
Sunday will be given by Dale Ly
on the subject, “What Determines 
Our Ambition?”  AH young people 
are urged to come.

* St *
M. E. Mission Society 

The Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Society o f the Methodist church 
will meet Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov, 6, at the home of Mrs. Mar- 
iette Redden and M rs.: George 
Richards on Front street. Mrs. 
Claude Jennings will be in charge 
of the devotions and Mrs. Emma 
Knight will, give the lesson. We 
hope every member will be pres
ent. Friends' are invited.—Contri
buted.

¥  *  *

Niles B. & P. W.
. The Niles Business & Profession
al Women’s club held its regular 
meeting at the Four Flags hotel 
Monday evening, B. A, Thorn
ton, safety director for the Indiana 
& Michigan Electric Co., at South 
Bend, was the speaker.

*  *  *Entertain at Bridge
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Mathie enter

tained their club at bridge at their: 
home last night.

Tuesday Evening Bridge 
The Tuesday Evening ' Bridge 

club were entertained this week by 
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle, with 
a dinner served toy Mrs. Harry 
Brown and cards afterward at tiie
Beistle home. ,

* • <1 *
Mrs. Nancy Lyon.
V. F. W, Auxiliary

Ttoe Ladies Auxiliary of the Vet
erans of oFreign Wars will meet 
this evening in the W. B. A. hall. 

’.*■■**Helpers Union
The Helpers Union of the Ad

vent Christian church will meet on 
Wednesday 'afternoon, Nov. 6. at 
the home of Mrs. M, O. Burdett.

Jolly Dozen Bunco du b
Members of the Jolly Dozen 

Bunco club met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Gertrude 
Kingery. Prizes were won toy Mrs. 
Arnold Rossow,. Mrs,- Harry Hem
phill and Miss Hazel Hemphill; The 
next meeting will be held Nov. 6, 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Parks, 

k *
Entertain at Dinner .

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Merrifielrl 
entertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Sidney . Merrifield and

three sons, Wolcottville, Ind., Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Merrifield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Miller, La-' 
Grange, Ind,, And Mrs. May Lister 
and, Mr. and Mrs. John Cline and 
son of Buchanan.

* * *
Russell Woolley and 
Mildred McCulley Wed

Russell Woolley, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Jay Woolley o f Buchanan, 
was married Thursday noon in the 
Methodist parsonage in South Bend 
to Miss Mildred McCulley, daugh- 
etr o f  Mr. and Mrs. John McCulley 
of Penn township, Cass county.

Mr. Woolley was graduated from 
Buchanan high school. with the 
class of 1924 and later from the 
South Bend Business College. He 
has been employed for several 
years by the firm of Sherman, 
Scfcouse and Freeman, Studebaker 
dealers in South Bend. Mrs. Wool- 
ley is a graduate of the Cassopolis 
high school. The couple took a 
short wedding trip to 'he Straits 
and SaUlt Ste Marie, returning by 
the west side of Lake Michigan.

* *
Bridge at Benton Harbor 

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Warren Juhl will 
attend a meeting o f the Just-Suits. 
Us Bridge club at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Rouseh, Benton 
Harbor, next Sunday.

* * *
Dinner Guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl were 
dinner guests yesterday at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, James Juhl, Watervliet, 

* * *
Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett at
tended a farewell party’ for Mr, 
and Mrs. Lyle Young, Niles, Sat
urday evening, on the eve of their 
departure for California.

*  ¥  ¥

Entertains Book Club .
Mrs. Louis Desenberg was host

ess to her book club Monday af
ternoon, Mrs. G. H. Stevenson re
viewing a current book.

Birthday Party*
Mr. and Mrs. William Fuller en

tertained at a party Sunday hon
oring the birthday o f Mrs. Robert 
Reamer. Guests from out of town 
were Mr. and -Mrs. Lester Bortz 
Niles! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
and family, Niles, Mr. and Mrs, 
Merle Fuller, South Bend, end Ro
land Lauer, St. Joseph., * * ¥
Pres. Mothers Club 

The Mothers club o f the Pres
byterian Sunday School Primary 
department met yesterday after
noon at the home o f  Mrs. John 
Russell..

: *' ■ * ■■ ¥
Pres. Hallowe’en Party 

The Primary Department of the 
Presbyterian -Sunday school will 
hold a Hallowe'en party at the 
church from 3:30 p. m. to 5:30 p 
m. Friday.

* * * .
Hallowe’en Party 
. The Tuxis Society held a Hal
lowe’en party in the basement of 
the church Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. The church was decorated 
in accordance with the season. 
Spooks, skulls and ghosts were

Embarrassed Girl 
Gets $75.00 for 75 c

Cleared of ugly pimples, black
heads, pleased girl says, "I would 
not take 515 for what ZENZAL 
did for me.” Ugly pimples, black
heads, red rough complexion dis
appear a3 if by magic when ZEN
ZAL is used. No embarrassment. 
Just say ZENZAL at Corner,Drug 
Store. Money back if ZENZAL does 
not banish all pimples and black-, 
heads.

This coat has collar 
and muii of white fur

. . . others have padded 
or ruff collars and hang to 
the floor. Another first fa
vorite is the long cape or 
coat with monk's hood. 
All here at this price.

F I S H  F R I E S
A T  ALL HOURS

Starting Nov. 1
Chicken and Steak Dinners on Order

Clear Lake Woods Hotel
(Under same management— Mrs. Mae B. Patton) 

Telephone 7106F21
BEER SANDWICHES

HAFFNERS 5'& 10c STORE
Stock Reducing Sale

If you have not as yet taken advantage of the oppor
tunity to purchase goods at the Low Price for which . 

it is now being offered, you should do so now as 
this sale will end Saturday

As a Last Minute Offer in 
Candy Specials Saturday Only

CHOC. COVERED DATES 
BUTTERSCOTCH CHIPS 
CHOC. MELOWAYS

Any One 
a 40c value 
at, pound

1 9 c
Also Other Items are Being 
Added at Very Low Prices

represented. Games were played 
later, Prizes were awarded to the 
lucky ones. Refreshments were 
served.

e * *
Dinner Bridge Ton’gbt 

Mr. and Mrs. T ;ter Lyon will 
entertain their dinner bridge club 
this evening.

Hoosief Bridge Club 
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Clark Will 

be host and hostess to the mem
bers of the Hoosier Bridge Club at 
their home this evening.

* *
Hallowe’en Party 

John and Donald Coleman were 
hosts to their friends at a Hal
lowe’en party Tuesday evening.

¥ * *
Junior Book Club 

The Junior Book Club will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. Friday o f this week 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Allen, 
with Mrs. G. H. Stevenson review
ing a current book.

College Home Coming 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle spent 

the week-end in Olivet and Battle 
Creek. A t Olivet they attended 
the annual college home coming.

■ • * . . * . *
Appear On Niles Program 

Mesdames H. B .Thompson and 
Josephine Kelley were among the 
artists on a simulated “ radio broad
cast” held under the auspices of 
the Adult class of the Niles Meth
odist church Tuesday evening, the

others appearing being from South 
Bend. Mrs. Thompson sang sev
eral numbers with Mrs. Kelley ac
companying. Mrs. Kelley also gave 
a  very clever impersonation of a 
foreign concert artist which was 
one of the comic hits of the pro
gram.

Church Christ Party 
The Intermediate boys class o f 

the Ohureli o f Christ will be en
tertained at a six o'clock supper 
and party at the church Friday 
evening. Paul Carpenter will act as 
host. The ladles of the church will 
provide the slipper.

Patton’s
Food Shop
formerly Portz Food Shop

Home Cooked Meals
Daily, including Sunday

Genuine

Mexican Chili.
Fresh Made 

10c bowl

A »• • • • • • • • • • «<

OPEN EVENINGS  
We invite you to call

Only one o f  many beautiful models 
S3* rtory very tcasonably priced

O f  course screen stars have hope chests* In  pri
vate life they arc girls— human girls— with romance 
in their hearts. Anti every girl wants a H ope Chest 
— a sanctuary for her precious things. A n d  every 
girl, we believe, wants a "L an e”  because it  carries 
a Free M o th  Insurance policy, written by one o f  
th e world’s  largest insurance companies. See the 
models that have won the praise o f  screen stars 
at our store* Com e in today.

The Jean Parker 
C hest— as smartly 
inodernand charm- 
ingas Its namesake. 
Equipped with Lane 
Automatic _  —
Tray.Price 2 5 . 5 0

FREE MOTH 
INSURANCE

Every Lane Ccd&v Chest 
is insured against moths 
free of charge. You get 
the policy with yoiur 

J„ane Cedar Chest.

LANE Cedar Chest
T H E  G I F T  T H A T  S T A R T S  A  H O M E

TROOST BROS.
NILES, MXCIL

__> -
Production of me new isuicks accoras wun me joint program of Government, laDor ana indue try to spreaa employment

more ovonly throughout the year

HERB you see illustrated In notion the stunning and 
spirited new Buiok SPECIAL — and very speoial 

you’ ll find it indeed 1
The motorwise in the trade who previewed its perform
ance habitually use the word phenomenal to desoribo it.
That may tell you how it performs, as your eye tells you 
how it looks, but only long years con tell you how very 
food it really is.
We’ ll advise you in advance, that it’ s the nimblest, 
smoothest, liveliest, steadiest, safest, most satisfying 
carrier of high-power energy that ever thrilled an 
appreciative traveler!

T h  e Special is fingertip light to handle, in traffio or at 
speed, but it has none of that rubbery pulpy jumpiness 
that keeps you tense and on the alert in many cars.
That’s beoause it’s engineered firm— fitted part to part 
with sound micrometer precision — throughout every 
inch and detail of its deep-framed durable Buiok* 
engineered chassis, .
When you give it a shot of gas and it’ s turning up its 
steady even-keeled speed, it seems to settle even closer 
to the road, a paragon of stability as it reels off its 
thrifty miles.

And when you kick ft open on take-offs it gets away 
instanter! without pause or delayed gathering of power 
before its spurt. .

N  o use trying to picture the Speoial in words, It's so 
different from anything you’re used to-— the practical 
thing is to get behind that wheel yourself.
Then you’ll know the difference between the engineering 
ofyesterdayand o£ tomorrow, and youramaze will be that 
the phenomenal Speoiul can be sold at a price so low,

YOU CAN AFFORD THE N EW  HUICK

List prices range from $ 7 6 5 to $1945 at Flint, Mich. , 
subject to change without notice. Standard and special 

accessories groups on all models at extra cost 
Convenient GMAC time payment plan

F i r s t  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  m o t o r s  c a r s

J o h n  F , R u sse ll
Phone 98 122 Main


